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'T)edication'

Do My Captain

Eoife Is 'Eternal

yra

A Qhd
A captden

Stiofdin d 'Diochon

' See appeniix.





Jrrayer

May the bright v/hite shining light of Jesus Christ surround

and protect; may the bright green light oj health encircle and the

bright pink light oJ lo-\^e enfold me and e^^ergone I lo^e and all those

vfho touch my lije.
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Torer^ord

Se\>eral years ago IJounS the original manuscript for this

cookbook -journal 7b I read through the han^v^ritten pages ojJaded

copperplate, I Jelt as ij I had stepped hack in time to an era oj

majestic clipper ships, the Ci^il War, a dashing captain and his

lo\>ely lady who avfaited her husband's return Jrom sea so many

times. As I JolloWed her through those many years oj anxiety, I

came to knoh> a courageous, deMed, sensitii^e, caring, v/arm, hiding,

educated Woman. She spent many hours perfecting a style oJ

cooking We noW recognize as typical NeW 'England.

We read about her jamily and her husband sjamily, her deep

lo-^ejor music, poetry, literature and art; her handicrafts, shopping

trips, her dog, ja'fourite books — all the intellectual and house-

wifely pursuits oJ an elegant lady oJ her times — an authentic

Qothic heroine — in this instance —

"dhe Captain's £ady

S.DJ.

a





dhe Captain and I Were married March 18, 1857 at the

Church of St. Michael hy ^Rei'erend Tather "Patrick Stephens —
-caxxoOf

dohy I commence a nevi life. I shall also start Writing my 2nd

"Volume oj a personal journal and cookbook. "E-^erything I discover;

ei^eryone I lo^e; everything I am interested) in will he included.

May the Cord hless my Captain and me and my little hook.



My Tamily

Tather, Jonathan Augustus 'Phillips ms lorn No-f. 10, 1797

Mother, 'Elizabeth Maria Charles ms horn May 8, 1800
Jonathan July 24, 1823

Valia Teh. 26, 1825

Charles Thilip March 26, 1827

Joseph Not 24, 1829

£ucy Elizaheth Oct. 31, 1831

Virginia May Sept. 23, 1833

Nicolas Mert Tlpril 19, 1835

'Barbara Victoria Oct. 9, 1837

Mother Sie^ 1878, Tlpril 5
ageS 78.

Tather died 1872, Dec. 6
aged 75.

£ucy 'Elizabeth died 1859, Jan. 25
aged 28.

Charles 'Philip died March 18, 1857

aged 30 — lost at sea.

Jonathan died 'December 6, I860

aged 37 — lost at sea.

My mother and jather viere both ^ery cultiMed, dignified people.

My father — a tall, dark, comely man — ^ery loafing, kind and

judicious. He believed it ]^ery important that his daughters be as



Well educated an^ accomplished as his sons. I Was e^en instructed in

nai^igation!

Ne^er Was there a loT^elier, hetter-hred Woman than my mother.

She Was the mistress oj a large Well-ordered establishment. She

ne'^er hurried, Was gi\>en to great hospitality, tastejul in her dress

ar^ also a ^ery Jine singer. She expected that my sisters and I

Would ha\>e a great, Working knowledge of all household affairs so

that We could instruct our help in the correct manner of running a

large home. I learned hoW to keep accurate accounts and personal

journals; also to structure my time, my studies and my life in a

most satisfying and Worthwhile Way.

We Were also brought up in a lo'iing home with a great and

abiding Jaith in Qod.



My Nieces and Nephev^s

TLlhert TlBen Eongley and

Virginia May 'Phillips viere

married 'December 26, 1860

Albert TLUen Eongley 11

born No^. 24, 1861

Ida Maria Eongley

born Jan. 16, 1865

Virginia May Eongley

born May 18, 1872

'Richard Tllden Eongley

born August 11, 1875

Ghe Captains Nieces

'E^a Maria Phillips

born August 1, 1855

Jennie Maria Dickson

born April 12, 1853

Carrie Estella EHckson

born January 27, 1856



<(My Captains Tamily''

Tather, Michael ^Patrick IDickson \^as horn December 21, 1798

Mother, 'Elizabeth Ann O'Neill June 13, 1799
'Elsbeth Mae\>e July 6, 1819

"Patrick Joseph July 9, 1821

TLnna Maria March 24, 1823

Michael Qeorge March 13, 1825

Stephen Patrick June 3, 1831

Tinn Dorothea March 16, 1833

Mother died 1879, Sept. 11

aged 80
Tather died 1880, Sept, 13

aged 81

Tinna Maria died 1861, Teb. 14

aged 37
Elsbeth Mae^e died 1866, June 19

aged 47

Till that I ha^e v^ritten about my Jamily can again be expressed

Jor my Captain's Jamily. 'Ois truly said that nfhen a man finds a

w/oman who is surrounded by the same marvelous atmosphere that

contains all the good things of life like joy, loi/e, peace, he is

enchanted. He has not only jallen in lo^e but has found a safe

harbour in which together they will be saje Jrom all the \>icissitudes



My Captain's Ta-^ourite 'Poem —

"Come my friends,

'Cfis not too late to seek a nevier WorU.

'Push off, and sitting Well in order smite

Ohe southing JurroWs; Jor my [mrpose holds

do sail beyond the sunset and the baths

Of all the Western stars, until I die.

It may be that the gulfs will Wash us doWn:

It may he We shall touch the Happy Isles,

Tlnd see the Qreat Tlchilles, whom We knew.

dhough much is taken, much abides and though

We are not noW that strength which in old days

Moied earth and hea-ien, that which We are, We are —
One equal temper oj heroic hearts.

Made Weak by time andjate, but strong in Will

do stride, to seek, to find, and not to yield.

"Ulysses" Alfred, Cord dennyson

'Vhe Way of £ife"

6th Century "B.C. Chinese

He who is open-eyed is open-minded.

He who is open-minded is open-hearted.

He who is open-hearted is Kingly.

He who is Kingly is godly,

He who is godly is usejul.

He who is usejul is infinite.

He who is irfinite is immune.

He who is immune is immortal.

o axca>0^

"It is necessary to do right; it is not necessary to be happy. HoWeier,

when We do right. We find happiness.



'7Wr5. "Brigham^s Sauce
>9

Dake one quart oj molasses. 'Boil 10 or 15 minutes. TQii 3

vfell beaten eggs slov^ly. Titter a Jen/ minutes, add extract oJ lemon.

-ocssxsyOf

^*Cottage ^udding^

Stir Well together 1 pint ojjlour; 1 teaspoonjul butter; 2 eggs;

1 teaspoonjul soda; 2 teaspoonsjul cream tartar and 1 teacup ojjresh,

sv/eet milk. 'Put into a deep pan S-' bake half an hour. Ser-^e i^ith

sauce made to the taste.

Ohe Captain brought me a hand-carded hope chest Jrom the

Orient Jor my 16th birthday. We also pledged our troth that day.

Since then I ha-^e beenjilling it with so many beautijul things, I

am ajraid I Will need a second chest by the time the Wedding takes

place.



^^[Jhe Wedding

March 18, 1857

It is a soft, misty, early spring hy. Ohe sky is blue, the sun is

bright. CJhere seems to he a special radiance v/here-^er I look. I Jeel

that I am h>alkiny through a dream. I am noW dressed in my

heautijul, soft vfhite gov^n oj O'Callaghan lace oVer tissue taffeta

with a myriad oJ petticoats to make it stand out. My Captain

brought the materials from Ireland along With a ^ery special bouquet

of white silk Killarney roses: My Qolden Celtic Cross and my

Claddagh Wedding ring he brought hack on his last Voyage. My
long. Trench illusion i^eil is caught up with the same roses and

looks T^ery pretty against my light auburn hair done up in large

curls and Waives. My Jather brought my pearls Jrom the Orient

se-^eral years ago.

My bridesmaids — my sisters, sisters-in-laW and cousins —
look like a heritable rainbow in e^ery shade imaginable — blues,

greens, pinks, \>iolet. My little nieces are dressed in white replicas

of my goWn.

I arri\>ed at St. Michael's Church in our large carriage with my

Jather and mother. Ohey looked at me so lovingly and proud. We

then all arranged oursehes in a procession; the music started and I,

leaning on my father's arm. Walked doWn the long aisle to the altar,

dhere he stood — My Captain — tall, blond, bearded,

handsome, strong, honest and true. Ohe Mass Was \>ery special, the

music loifely. We made our pledges to each other and sealed them

with a kiss. Ohen We turned and started doWn the aisle to be

greeted by our relatives and Jriends. May the happiness, beauty and



sanctity of this moment ne^^er cease. I Jer^ently helie-^e that ' £o^e

is 'Eternal " May Qod hless us both an^ may his bright, shining

light oj lo'^e encircle and protect usjorei^er.

Tlmen.

"Hoy^ Do I £o^e Ghee?"

'Elizabeth 'Barrett 'Brin\>ntng

How do I loie thee? £et me count the vlays,

I loie thee to the depth and breadth and height

My soul can reach whenjeeling out of sight

Tor the ends oj "Being and ideal Qrace.

I loi/e thee to the leiel oj e-fery day 's

Most quiet need, by sun and candle-light.

I loie thee jreely, as men stri^/ejor Jiight.

I loie thee purely, as they turn Jrom "Praise,

I loife thee with the passion put to use

In my old griejs, and With my childhood's Jaith.

I loie thee With a loVe I seemed to lose

With my lost saints — / /oVe thee With the breath

Smiles, tears, of all my lije! — ar^, if Qod choose

I shall hut lo^e thee better ajter death.



^^"Bachelor Cake
y>

1 Ih. flour, Vz Ih. sugar, V2 Ih. butter, V2 Ih. currants and

sultanas *, grated nutmeg, 1 teaspoonjul ground ginger, 1 teaspoonjul

cinnamon, 1 teaspoonjul baking povfder, 4 eggs, V2 teacupjul boiling

svfeet milk. Jlub butter into the flour, add all the other ingredients.

Mix with Well-beaten eggs and as much milk as Will make the

whole into a smooth mixture. "Bake in a moderate oi^en about 2

hours.

My heart is like a singing bird

Whose nest is in a Water'd shoot;

My heart is like an apple tree

Whose boughs are bent t\/ith thick- set Jruit;

My heart is like a rainbow/ shell

Cfhat paMes in a halijcon sea;

My heart is gladder than all these,

"Because my loVe is come to me.

Christina !Kossetti

' See appendix.
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Qroom s Cake

2 cups hutter

1 Ih. 'Barhahs sugar
*

18-20 eggs large-size

V2 cup T)e'i>onshire cream

3 teaspoonsjul baking pov^hr

1 cup branny

1 tablespoonjul extract of orange

2 lbs. currants

2 lbs. sultanas

2 lbs. seeded raisins

1 V2 lbs. citron

4V2 cupsjlour

2 teaspoonsjul cinnamon

1 tablespoonjul nutmeg

1 tablespoonjul allspice

1 V2 cups sli-^ere^, blanched almonds

Cream butter and sugar. "Beat eggs and add; then add liquids.

Sijtjlour and spices O'^er Jruit. Blend the tv^o mixtures and Jill

se'^eral baking pans nearly to top (lined With buttered and Jloured

paper). Bake in a sloW oi/en about 3 hours or steam three hours

and hake one hour. Cool, ice and store in tins. "E^^ery noW and

then saturate v/ith 1 V2 cups more brandy.

' See appeniix.
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^^"English "Plum Cake'*

^2 Ih. flour

6 oz. butter

6 oz. 'Barbados sugar

6 oz. Sultanas, dredged in flour

6 eggs, med. size

4 tahlespoonsflil cream

glace cherries

1 tahlespoonful vinegar

1 large tahlespoonflil ofl molasses

a touch oj salt and baking powder

Cream eggs and butter; add each ingredient to mixture; beat

v/ell. "Bake about an hour in a hot oi^en then little by little cool to

medium heat.

o caxx»Or

dhy husband is thy lord, thy life, thy keeper,

Ohy head, thy sovereign; one that cares Jor thee.

Tlndjor thy maintenance; commits his body

do painful labour both by sea and land,

3o Watch the night in storms, the day in cold.

Whilst thou li'st Warm at home, secure ani saje.

o—oooooyOi'
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^^Matrimonial Cakes**

Make a crumhly dough of the Jolloi^ing: 1 V2 cups oatmeal;

1 V2 cupsjlour; 1 cup hroWn sugar; ^U cup lard; V2 teaspoonjul

baking soda and V4 teaspoonjul salt. Spread one half of mixtures

on long, flat baking sheet. Make filling oj 8 oz. dates; juice ofi
'/2

lemon; ^2 cup of sugar; V2., tsp. salt and V2 cup v^ater. Cook

ingredients fior 5 min.; stir and cool. Spread Jilling on dough and

co-^er with the rest oJ the dough. "Bake in medium o)^en until lightly

hrov^ned.

"Tor I in thy heart hah ilvlellin^ and thou hast in mine Jorefer.

13



^^"Bride^s Cake
3 cups sifted jlour

5 tahlespoonsjul baking pov^der

V2 teaspoonjul salt

1 cup butter

2 cups castor sugar

V2 tsp. extract of rose*

1 tsp. extract oj almond

1 cup sv!eet milk

6 v^hites of large fresh eggs

Sijt dry ingredients se\>eral times, cream butter and sugar vfell.

Add extracts and milk together then add tojlour mixture. 'Beat

egg whites andfold in. Ourn all into greased Durk s Head cake pan

and bake in moderate o\>enfor 1 Vz hours.

o caxx»>Or

M\j bounty is as hauniless as the sea, my hie as deep; the more I

gi}!e to thee,

<Jhe more I haie, Jor hoth are itifinite.

"J^omeo and Juliet"

' See appendix.
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'A Worthy Wife"

When one finds a Worthy Wife, her ialue is Jar beyond pearls.

Her husband, entrusting his heart to her has an unfailing prize.

She brings him good, and not e'fil, all the days of her life.

She obtains Wool and flax and makes cloth With skillful hands.

She puts her hands to the distaff, and her fingers ply the spindle.

She reaches out her hands to the poor, and extends her arms to the needy.

Charm is decepti^fe and beauty fleeting; the Woman who fears the

Cord is to be praised.

QiT^e her a reward of her labors, and let her Works praise her at the

city gates.

Ohis is the true measure of loie, when We believe that We alone

can loie, that no one could e-ier ha^e lo'ied so before us, and that no

one will e-ier loie in the same Way after us.

ion Qoethe

Qreat Codies''
(<

Tlfter my mother and mother-in-lav^ and my great 'Aunt Victoria,

I admire Queen Victoria and Jenny £ind, the famous singer, the

most. Ohey are all v/omen oj intellect, integrity, energy, stead-

fastness and godliness h^/zo use their \>arie^ positions in life to set an

estimable example Jor v!omen-in-general and me in particular to

jollov^. Hoi^ Jortunate I am to he li^^ing in these enlightened times

oJ great progress and high esteem Jor v^omen. Oo he admired and

treated as an equal in all manner oJ intellectual pursuits by my

husband — / am, truly, a fortunate n>oman.

15



^^Qoods &-" "Presents'^

1. Hand car\>ed teak t^ooS hope chest filled with beautiful hed-

linens, toWels, tablecloths, lace cloths, tea cloths, sojtest oj

pure Woolen blankets in all shades oJ lo\>ely colors. A trousseau

oj the loneliest Irish lace-trimmed goWns and peignors.

2. Ser\>iceJor 24 — Spode — rose pattern from 'England

Daily service — WilloW Ware

3. Ser-^ice oJ all types oJ glassware — Waterford — Crystal

— Ireland. 24 oj each size glass.

4. Ser-\/ice of sterling siker jlatWare — 24 place setting, a rose

pattern.

5. ^ new Swedish sto\>e. My cook, TLyuh, is extremely proficient

in its use.

6. Handelian lamps, Waterford Crystal lamps, cut-glass lamps.

J. Sterling siher "English tea ser\>ice With tray.

8. Sterling siUer, trays, saUer, epergne, candelabra, candlesticks,

castor set, syrup pitcher, chocolate set, tureen, plates,

decanters, etc.

9. Cut glassware oj e-^ery kind.

10. Canopied bed — so beautijul — designed oj teak Wood

canned by a T^ery skilled artisan. Tor the spring I Will ha-^e all

muslin trimmed With lace probably white and in winter rose

brocade.

16



11. Wash sets in v^iU rose pattern.

12. ^rea^ plates, bribe's baskets.

13. Shamrock tea set.

14. 'Beleek pieces Jrom Ireland.

15. Tireplace accessories.

16. "Paintings

1J. Cake dishes and cake stands.

18. Quilts.

19' Magnificent spreads and drapes.

20. Oea Wagon.

21. Qrandjather's clock.

22. Melodian.

22. Qrand piano and so much more.

17



Simnel Cake

6 oz. butter, V2 lb. Jlour, 2 eggs, 2 oz. chopped mixed peel, 1

teaspoonful baking pov^der, almond paste, 6 oz. castor sugar,

V4 lb. currants.

'Beat butter and sugar to a cream then add eggs and dry

ingredients alternately. Tidd baking povfder. Butter a round cake

tin and put in half oj the cake mixture. Smooth then co\>er )i/ith a

layer of half of the almond paste. Tldd the remainder of the cake

mixture. Bake for 1 V2 hours in a moderate o\>en. When done turn

out and cool. Brush the surface oJ the cake With a layer oJ almond

paste. Smooth it round the sides and o\>er the top With a knife.

'Either lea-^e plain or decorate With blanched almonds.

do be served "Easter Sunday.

"/ knovf that my (Rehemer Ciieth.

"

18
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n

Suet "Pu^Mng^^

or

"English !Roly-'Poly^^

1 cup molasses

1 cup raisins

1 cup chopped suet

1 cup sour milk

2 eggs

1 goo^ teaspoonjul mixed oj the following : soh, mace", clo-^es,

cassia *, nutmeg an3 add jlour enough to make a good hatter.

Steam 3-4 hours.

June 3, 1857

Ohe Captain's hirthday — 26th

Ohe Captain's father together v^ith my father ha\>e just

launched the nevf clipper ship, "Ohe Qolden Tleece. " Ohe

Captain takes command tv^o months after the v^edding at the end

of May. He sails around the Horn to Calcutta and will he gone

for many, many long months. I Would choose to Wait for him rather

than for any other man in the entire World.

See append.
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^^My "Brother, Charles^^

August 22, 1857

Wor^ has just been received tohy of the hath at sea of my

dearest brother Charles 'Philip. He n/as Captain oj the tall, square

rigger "3he Valiant" that Went dor^^n i^fith all souls aboard on my

Wedding day, March 18, 185?.

I remember him so Midly a great, big powerful man With black

curly hair and beard, a soft, laughing look to his eye and the scent

oJ the sea and "English lavender always about him. He had a Wry

grin and always let me Jill his Irish clay pipe with aromatic

durkish tobacco. 3hen he'd puff aWay as I excitedly told him

about my dreams, plans and fancies. He used to bring me back

dolls and pretty things to Wearjrom all his many "Voyages around

the World.

I think before he lejt this time he had a premonition of impending

disaster because he asked me to take care oj his dog. King, a big

jaWn- colored shepherd.

I remember noW so Midly the day oj my Wedding. As I Was just

about to enter the carriage, King suddenly started to bark joyfully

and ran to the gates, prancing about all the Way back to me as ij

he saw someone I did not. CJhen, as my jather assisted me into the

carriage I Jelt a light touch on my Jace and then King sat doWn

\'ery still at my Jeet, head on paWs and rejused to moVe. I let him

be and when We got to the Church he stood guard until my Captain

and I came out together. CJhen he took up his position at my

Captain's Jeet. He must haife knoWn then that his old master

Would ne^^er return again.

o aaacayOr

20



Lines

'FarevieW, dearjrien^s in Christ heloW

I hid you all a short adieu

My time is come, I long to go

do Hea-^en my Sai^iour's face to VzVh'.

/ thank youjor your kindness shoWn

My Jesus v^ill regard you all

I lea-^e you v^ith the £ord alone

TlnJd sajely in his arms I Jail.

Tarev^ell dear neighbors, brethren, Jriends,

I hope Mie soon shall meet vtith joy;

My heavenly Tatherjor me sends,

I go vihere nothing can annoy.

Tldieu to all things here heloh/,

Vain vforU, I leaT^e thy Jleeting toys.

TQieu to sin, Jear, pain and vfoe,

Tlnd vfelcome bright eternal joys.

Oemptations, troubles, griejs, adieu

Sorronfs becloud my Jace no more;

I go to pleasure e-^er nev/:

Where trial, and strife, and hfars are o'er.

Nov/ 1 ha-^e done v/ith earthly things

Tind all to come is boundless bliss

My eager spirit spreads her vfings

Jesus says — / ansv/er yes.

Weep not dear friends — / tell you all

I go to dv/ell v/ith Christ on high

21



/ hear my hlessed Sai^iour s call

TLnd trusting in his promise; die.

Verses v/ritten by Jane 71. Wyler hejore she drovlned herself

April 11, 1858.

o caxwoOr

Hours M>e once enjoyed together hai^e passed av^ay,

Ohe memory oj CJhee ^ill e^er he among my happiest recollections.

We meet hut to part; though We part here, may vie meet again in

that \^orU ojfadeless joy.

Dhere is nothing true hut Heai/en.

-V\.-iv >
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Cousin Jane
^^

}jes! O yes Cousin Jane, thy name be,

71 rosy v^reathe v^ill I tv^ine jor thee?

Tllthoughjar distant on the earth's hov^,

'Beneath the lojty tree's drooping hough,

T)ost thou remember our pleasant stroll,

er Soukegan bridge, and Qoldsmith's knoll,

We tracked the v^ood paths through the pathless Wood,

do where the dwellings oj our kindred stood.

Sweet friend! 'Pleasant times ha\>e passed quite.

Since thy young form Mnishedjrom my sight.

Still my heart with thy glad smiles is bright

Tar in the Woodland green and dreamy light.

Bright eyes and rosy lips 'dorn thy face,

!Re-i>erence and modesty thy grace,

1 trust that all With Jane is Well

'Ois a bitter Word to say TareWell

B.V. Dickson

23



May the hand of 'Pro'i^idence e^fer deal gently vfith thee. And

may the gates oj plenty and happiness e^er he open to thee and

thine. May no rude blast disturb the harmony of thy existence,

'But like a gentle ri-^er, may thy lije Jlov^ smoothly on till it is

peacefully lost in the great ocean oJ eternity. Accept these jev! lines

as a token oJ remembrance,

Trom your Triend,

A.J.W.

I )^^ould that life might be to thee

71 sunny pathjrom sorrov^ Jree

71 gentle stream to bear thee o er

£ije s billovfs to a brighter shore.

May lo'fing friends to thee be gii^en

do bear thee on the v^ay to Hea\>en.

CJhe hfish oJ your friend,

Carrie

24



Cousin Jane Wyler^^

Cousin Jane Wyler n^fli laid to rest today in a forgotten

lichen- co\>ered, maple-shaded corner oj the old 'Protestant church-

yard. Ohe beauty oJ the early spring day enhanced hy the sv^eet

Jragrances i^/ajting up from the deep masses oJ ^arigated lilacs and

sno^y v^hite syringia only seemed to intensify the poignancij oJ her

tragic demise. If only I could ha^/e helped sustain her in her sorrov^,

anguish and shame, dissuaded her from engaging in self-

condemnation. 'But, alas! Oo no a-^ail. She said, "I can hear any

physical pain stoically, hut not the soul-searing pain of \^atching

the disappointment and disgust in the innocent eyes of my family

and friends. Worst of all to he denied v^orship and the Sacraments

in my Church. I neither seek nor desire pity. I ha\>e searched my

soul and my eyes are blinded u/ith tears for my helo\>ed Jonathan

and the loss of my honor. I cannot li-i'e }]/ithout respect and honor.

"Death r^^ould be a Welcome friend and companion. Ohen my

loneliness and self-imposed exile Would be ended. My Jesus aWaits

His recalcitrant and penitent child.
"

I tried to persuade her to journey to friends in "Prescott in the

Western part of the state. Dhey Would ha-i>e shielded her in her time

of tra'\^ail; hut, she Would hear none of it. She deemed it just and

proper to pay for her sinful behaviour in full measure. If only her

betrothed had not died one Week before the Wedding at NeW }jear's.

Ifear that Cousin Jane with her great religious fer-^our and refined

and delicate sensibilities, had descended into melancholia and

morbidity and, therefore, must needs censure herselffar beyond

society s monumental demands. Her guilt became for her an

emotional obsession that naught could e^er change. I pray that
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Our Saviour, in His Infinite loi^e and i^isdom, i^^ill join them

together as one Jore\>er on high.

Jane and Jonathan

and their unborn

"May a rosy nfreathe entv^ine themjor all eternity.

April 1 1 1858

o- -axcct>0(S'
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He yfho hinds to himself a joy

"Does the Winged lije destroy;

"But he who kisses the joy as it flies

£iT/es in 'Eternity s sunrise.

^^Cream Sponge Cake No. 1
''

Mrs. Ames Marriott

"Beat 6 eggs 2 minutes.

TUid 3 cups offine v^hite sugar.

Beat 5 minutes.

2 cups offlour 2 teaspoonsful cream of tartar

Beat 2 minutes.

1 teaspoonful soda in one cup coU Water

Beat 1 minute.

7Qd the juice 1 lemon or V2 rind grated.

2 cups flour

Beat 1 minute.

Ohser'^e this rule exactly and hake in tt^o deep pans in a

medium o\>en for precisely 1 hour.

I am cross-stitching a nevi sampler — Taith, Hope and

Charity.

Very nice hut i>ery tedious.

o caxayOr
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Trom the Canterbury Hales

"71 Knyght"

Qeoffrey Chaucer

71 Knyght there \iai and that a Worthy man,

Who, from the moment when he first began

do ride forth, loied the code of chiifalry:

Honor and truth, fieedom and courtesy.

His lord s War had established him in Worth;

He rode — and no man further — ends oj earth.

In heathen parts as Well as Christendom,

Honored whereT/er he might go or come.

Of mortal battles he had seenjifteen,

And fought hard for our faith at Gramassene

Ohrice in the lists, and always slain his foe.

Ghis noble knight Was e^ien led to go

Go Gurkey, where he fought most :faliantly

Tlgainst the heathen hordes for "Palaty

^Renowned he Was; and. Worthy, he Was Wise —
rrudence, with him, Was more than mere disguise;

He Was as meek in manner as a maid.

Vileness he shunned, rudeness he ne^fer said

In all his life, respecting each man's right

He Was a truly perfect noble knyght.

"My Captain"
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Washington "Pie Cake^^

V/2 cupsjlour

1 cup sugar

2/3 cups milk

2 eggs

butter the size of an egg

2/3 teaspoon cream tartar

V3 soh

"Bake 40-45 min. in a medium o^en.

Tilling jor 'Pie

1 egg; the juice oj one lemon and a little extra oj lemon.

1 taUespoonful corn starch; hoil in 1 cup oJ Water; 1 cup oJ

sugar.

Oo prepare this, hoil the cornstarch in a cup oj v^ater, then add

the other ingredients and hoil all together thoroughly cooking the

whole. Cool before adding to the pie-cake. Cut pie-cake in 2

layers and Jill with lemon custard. Trost with chocolate.

o ccoxxj/^

Hol^ close

with open hands.

"

o aceea>Or
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May 1st

'Ois Mayday at last. [Jhe spring is come and coU v^inter s

winds ha^e ceased Jor av^hile, praise Qodl In accordance v^ith the

olden rites, huge honjires ha^e heen Mazing on the hilltops since

hejore dav^n to honor the return oj the sun and its h>elcome i^farmth.

On the tillage green a Maypole has heen placed Jor the hoys and

girls to dance around later in the day. I think I v^ill go into our

v/oods and gather some branches oJ May. Our i^oods are so lonely

and ayays seem filled h'iY/i a deep peace. Tit this early hour, the

hirches, oaks and maples n/ill he sihery vfith morning dev^. Ohere

vfill he slight stirrings oj unseen v/ild things and the rustle oj wings

to he heard hut their sound Will only ser^e to intensijy the deep

stillness.

o ooxoOs'

Nov/ is the month of Maying i^fhere merry lads are playing."

T)ate-Nul Squares

Mrs. Waltham

"Beat 4 eggs; add 1 cup oj sugar; 1 V2 teaspoonsjul Manilla; 1

cupjlour; 1 teaspoonjul baking powder; 1 teaspoonjul salt; 2 cups

nuts; 4 cups chopped-up dates rolled injlour. "Press batter into a

greased pan and put into a sloW o-^en about V2 hour. Cut up in

pieces, roll in powdered sugar.

-coscoO^
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On May Morning

John Milton

Nov/ the bright morning Star, 'Daye s harbinger,

Comes hnciryjrom the "East, ani leads With her

3he TloWery May, whojrom her green lap throws

Ohe yellow CoWslip, and the pale "Primrose,

Hail, bounteous May! that dost inspire

Mirth, and youth, and Warm desire;

Woods and Qro]!es are of thy dressing;

Hill and 'Dale doth boast thy blessing;

CJhus We salute thee with our early Song

And Welcome thee, and wish thee long.

^^T)ate'Nut Cake^^

Mrs. Malcolm Carlyle

A^d 4 teaspoonsjul baking poWder to 4 tahlespoonsjul Jlour;

V4 teaspoonful salt; 1 V2 cups hrea^ crumbs or stale cake crumhs;

cream '/4 cup butter to 1 % cups loaj sugar; 3 eggs; 1 teaspoonjul

"Manilla; 1 V2 cup chopped and pitted dates; 1 V2 cups nuts; 1 V4

cups s^eet milk. 'Pour into a long cake mold and bake in a slov^

oifenjor 50-60 minutes.

ooaacoOf

'Trom the 'Jlomantic Age"

Till in the blue unclouded Weather

<Jhick-jeWelled shone the saddle leather

Ohe helmet and the helmet Jeather

"Burnied like one burning Jlame together

Tls he rode doWn to Camelot.
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^Qraham "Bread

Mrs. Stone's receipt

Make a hatter of milk an^ v^ater, Jlour an^ yeast, a pinch of

salt. £et it rise i^ery light. CJhen a^^ molasses and graham jlour

enough to mold. £et it rise, then hake.

^^Trench Cake^^

Mrs. Samuel TarnsWorth's receipt

1 cup milk

3 eggs

Vz cup hutter

2 cups sugar

3 cups flour

2 teaspoonsjul cream of tartar

teaspoonful soda

'Bake ahout 40-50 minutes in a moderate OT^en.
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^ Ĥermits'^

Mrs. 'Bachelder S-" Mrs. Stone
II , >>

^ery nice

1 Vz cup sugar

2/3 cup hutter

2 eggs

1 teaspoonful soda

dissoked in 2 tahlespoonsjul milk, 1 teaspoonful nutmeg; 1

teaspoonful clones; 1 teaspoonful cinnamon anS salt.

1 cup chopped raisins

Tlour enough to roll hard.

'Bake in medium o\>en about 20-25 minutes.

oupenor

<(

Cornwall ^uns^^

Aunt TUha 's receipt

3 cups milk

1 cup sugar

1 cup yeast made into sponge

In the morning add another cup oj sugar.

1 cup hutter

1 teaspoonjul oJ soda

Bake in medium o^^en about 15-20 minutes.
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^^"Excellent Johnny Cake
}>

take one quart of milk

3 eggs

1 teaspoonjul saleratus

1 teacup v^heatjlour and Indian meal sufficient to make a hatter of

the consistency oj pancakes.

"Ne'ier jear to speak v/hat is in your heart.

<<

barker House JlolW
Mrs. 'Brigham's

2 quarts ojjlour

1 pint oj scalded milk

V2 cup sugar

V2 cup yeast

One spoonjul oj lard stirred into the Jlour when you commence.

Make a hole in the middle oJ the Jlour and stir in sugar, yeast,

milk and a little salt. £et stand until morning, then stir it up and

let it rise 'til 3 o'clock. Stir it up and roll in hutter and cut out

and fold together. £et rise, then hake ahout 15 minutes in a

medium hot o^en.

'Very nice
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71 glorious hyl 7L June hyl Ohe Captain puts into port today!

his hirtUay, June 3rd

o aacca>0(r

u
^!Rich CoaJ Cake**

1 cup oj hutter

1 V2 cup sugar

4 eggs

V2 cup milk hothjresh and sv^eet

3 cups prepared Jlour

V2 cup molasses

2 cups chopped raisins

1 teaspoonjul clo^fes

1 teaspoonjul cinnamon

V2 teaspoonjul nutmeg

V2 cup citron cut up

baking soda

'Bakejrom I-V/2 hours in a moderate oVen.

Trost ij you v^ish.

1 pint cream cheese

1 pound poy^dered sugar

V2 teaspoon salt

4 tablespoons thick cream

1 teaspoonjul "Manilla

o <axxxyOt
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^^Scripture Cake
Cadies of the Church

3 V2 cups — 1st Kings ir.22 (flour)

1 cup — Judges ^:25 (butter)

2 cups — Jeremiah Vi: 20 (sugar)

2 cups — / Samuel xxx:12 (sultanas)

2 cups — Nahum Hi: 12 (figs)

2 cups — Numbers x^ii:8 (almonds)

2 tablespoonsjul Amos i'fiS (saleratus *)

V4 tablespooriful Eei^iticus ii:12 (salt)

6 Jeremiah X'^ii: 11 (eggs)

2 tablespoonsjul 1st Samuel xi-^:25 (honey)

V2 cup Judges iV:/9 (street milk)

Season to taste t^/ith 2nd Chronicles ix:9 (spices)

Tidd citron

Mix altogether; beat \^ell.

'Place in slov^ o'^en V/2 to 2 hours.

Mix altogether; beat vfelL Place in greased and floured pan then

place in slov^ o\>en V/2 to 2 hours.

'Elizabethan Song

Spring, the year's ipring, is the year's pleasant king;

Ohen blooms each thing, then maids dance in a ring;

Cold doth not sting the pretty birds do sing.

Cuckoo, jug-jug pu-v/ee to witta-Woo.

' See appendix.
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^^Mrs. SpauBing^s Shortcake^*

3 cups flour

V2 tsp. salt

4 teaspoonsjul baking pov^der

V2 cup sugar

V2 cup lard

1 V4 cups sweet, flesh milk

1 large egg, heaten

Mix altogether until all flour is moistened, put in large baking

pan and sprinkle M^ith sugar. "Bake 15 minutes in a hot o'fen. !Koll

out lightly if little cakes are desired. 'Pour on top a little melted

butter either Way. Cut and place on aflat sheet. Seri>e With

crushed, sweetened strawberries. Co\>er with sweetened, flothy cream.

It is delicious.

^^California Cake^^

2 cups sugar

1 cup Water

1 cup butter

3 cups ojflour

2 eggs

V2 teaspoonjul soda

1 teaspoon oJ cream oJ tartar

"Bake about 45-50 minutes in a medium o-^en.
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"dhose only are happy who haie their min^s fixed on some object

other than their oWn happiness; on the happiness oj others, on the

impro}>ement of mankind, e^ien on some art or pursuit, JoUoWed not as

a means, hut as itself an ideal end. Aiming thus at something else,

theyjind happiness hy the Way."

— John Stuart Mill —

o——axnayCV

^Veal Souf^

3 Ihs. oj ^eal

Va Ih. oj salt pork cut \>ery jine

mix in 2 eggs

1 cup pounced crackers

3 teaspoonsjul salt and

3 teaspoonsjul oj pepper and a little mace or nutmeg

"Press i^ery hard into a pan and hake V2 hour; cut up in thin

slices and eat cold.

"Different"

o axca>Olj'
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^^Curing "Beef— VeaV^

5 Ihs. sugar

5 Ihs. salt

5 01. soha

3 gallons neater

Ohis is quantity for 100 Ihs. heef or \>eal. Dhis hrine viill not

keep long in n/arm Weather hut in coU it is first rate.

"Ohe Secret oj the Sea
"

Henry WaisH/orth Eon^elloitl

Tihl v/hat pleasant ^sions haunt me

TLs I gaze upon the sea!

All the oU romantic legends,

Till my dreams come hack to me.

Sails oJ silk and ropes of sandal,

Such as gleam in ancient lore;

And the singing oj the sailors,

And the answer Jrom the shore.

In each sail that skims the horizon.

In each landy^ard-hlon>ing breeze,

I behold that stately galley.

Hear those mournful melodies;

dill my soul isjull oJ longing

Tor the secret oJ the sea.

And the heart of the great ocean

Sends a thrilling pulse through me.

o caxroOf
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"We sing to Ghee, whose wisdom JormeS

Ohe curious organ oj the ear,

Ani Ghou who gai/est Mces, Cord,

Our grateful songs in kindness hear.

"

'"Prune Vuff'

4 eggs

1 cup 'Barbados hror^fn sugar

V2 cup svieet hutter

1 V3 cup cooked pitted prunes

1 cup flour

V2 tsp. salt

1 tsp. soda

1 tsp. syfeet milk

Mix anil pour in pudding mold. Co\>er and steam Jor 1 hour.

Ser'^e v^ith sauce — 2 cups prune juice; 2 tahlespoonsjul lemon

juice; 1 tahlespoonjul butter; 1 V4 tsp. nutmeg; 3 tablespoonsjul

cornstarch; 2/3 cup sugar; cook o^er lovf heat. "Pour o\>er T)uff.
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^^Cani^s "End Truit Cake
>}

Mrs. Wendell Warren

West Mednay

1 cup molasses

V2 cup butter

2 eggs

V2 teaspoon soda

spices oj all kinds

1 cup currants

1 cup sultanas

V4 Ih. citron

"Bake about 1 hour in a medium oifen.

"Very Nice"

**Sugar Cookies^*

2 cups sugar

1 cup butter

V2 cup oJ cream

1 teaspoonjul saleratus
*

2 eggs

Bake on greased cookie sheet in a medium oi^en 10-12

minutes or until done.
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Conundrums Humour

When is music like Vegetables?

Tlnsv^er: When there are t\Vo heats in a measure!

What vice is that vihich the v^orst people shun most?

7ins\Ver: Tldvice.

Why are ladies generally had gramarians?

Tlnsvler: 'Becausejev/ of them are able to decline matrimony.

Ohe most impudent oj all things is a mirror Jor it is continually

casting reflections.

What hey opens the gate to misery?

7Lns\Ver: Whiskey.

Why does an angry man resemble a lady injull dress?

TLnsv^er: because he is much-ruffled.
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''Hope On"

£et us hope on. Jot v^hatsoe^er our lot

However rough the path vie ha-ie to tread

We ne^er hy our Tather arejorgot

Some blessings upon our pathi^/ay shed.

dhe sky aioVe may show no trace oj blue

Tind gathering clouds may darker still appear

We 'II yet hope on some star Will struggle through

do show us that a brighter hour is near.

Qod ne'fer makes our lot quite desolate

He lea-fes some hope, some joy to cheer us on

Cea'hng us still to stri'ie with adverse jate

Oo trust His lo^e when much We lo\>ed is gone.

£et us be resolute what e'er betide.

"Earnest the path oj duty to pursue;

'And looking e^er to the brightest side

Unto our Qod, ourselves, ourjriends be true.

S.U Dickson

^^T)andy budding*

^

Mrs. 'Brigham's

'Boil one quart of milk. While boiling, add the heaten yolks of

4 eggs, dv/o large tahlespoonsjul oj cornstarch. 7l2d V2 cup sugar;

salt. Tlfter cooking a jevf minutes pour in a dish. It must he stirred

vfhile cooking. Ghen heat the v^hites v^ith half a cup of sugar.

"Pour o^er the top and hake to a delicate hroh>n.
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Tollov/ the Qleam"

Not of the sunlight.

Not oj the moonlight

Not oj the starlight!

O young Mariner,

"Down to the haien.

Call your companions,

Caunch your iessel,

Tlnd crov/d your canvas,

Tln^ ere it ^fanishes

O'^er the margin,

After it, follow it,

Tollov/ the Qleam.

yOt

^^Hoosier Cakes^^

1 quart jlour

1 teaspoonful cream of tartar

Vz teaspoon oJ soh

7Q^ ahout 2 cups oJ svleet milk or enough to moisten like biscuit

dough. 'Roll out the dough ahout the thickness oj a thick pie; you

must spread it with thin layer oJ butter and co^er vlith y/hite sugar.

J^oll o^er and o-^er as hard as possible, then cut it off any size you

wish, as you Would pastry, pinching one end and Jlouring. "Place

the end in the pan that has been splattered with butter.
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^^Tor Washington IPies^^

1 heaping cup hutter

5 cups offlour

4 eggs

1 cup milk

1 little nutmeg, Jresh ground

2 V2 cups sugar

1 teaspoonful of soda

Sufficient Jor 4 pies. Sake in a medium o\>en 50-60
minutes. Cut into layers and Jill ri^ith custard. Ice with chocolate.

She vialh in heauty like the night

of clouMess climes and starry skies;

And all that's hest of dark and bright

Meet in her aspect and her eyes:

dhus melloy^'d to that tender light

Which heaT/en to gaudy day denies.

Cord "Byran
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^^T)elicate Oea Cake^

Mrs. Aljrieh Sell

2 cups sugar

V2 cup butter

2 eggs

1 cupjresh ne\^ milk

4 cupsjlour

2 teaspoonsjul cream tartar

V2 teaspoonjul so^a

1 V2 teaspoonsjul extract oj lemon

When cool sprinkle w'lf/j icing sugar. "Bake about 40-50
minutes in a moderate o^en.

o——caxxx>0^

71 thing oJ beauty is a joy Jore^ier;

It's loneliness increases; it will

Ne^er pass into nothingness; hut still vlill keep

7L hovfer quiet jor us, ani a sleep

Tull oJ sWeet ireams, and health and quiet breathing.

John Keats
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^^IParting''

My Captain alv^ays jelt that it v^as had luck to say yoodhye

)^hen he vfas ahout to leai^e Jor a \>oyage — especially a ^ery long

one. We r^ere both filled n/ith unspeakable anguish as the time oj

parting drev! near. I knen? v^hen the day arri\>ed, hov/e^er, because

he Would say to me in a ^^ery fortuitous v)ay, "I think I shall sail

across the "Bay but I shall be back in time fir a piece ofi your

special lemon pie. He then held me close, kissed me (quickly,

turned and Was gone. My eyes fiolloWed his stalwart fiigure until he

Was out ofi sight. Ohen — an^ only then — did I permit the

tears to fiall. Dhroughout the long months ofi Waiting I held that

picture ofi him close to my heart. I prayed each day that Qod

Would bring him safiely home to me once more.

When his return Was imminent, I Would make a lemon pie almost

e^ery day. I really became quite profiicient at it. Ohen, that special

day arriT^ed.

My Captain Would stride through the door, blue eyes sparkling

in his tanned fiace, his hair and beard a mass ofi tangled golden

curls — / Would ha^e the pleasure ofi trimming them later. He

Would pick me up, swing me around, hold me so close (I could fieel

his heart beat!) and say playfully, "Well, my £ady, isn't that

lemon pie ready yet?"

o caaca>0(r
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''Oyster "Pie"'

Co-ier the hottom of the dish vfith half crackers. "Put in a layer

of oysters )^ith pepper and salt and hutterjor seasoning. Continue

to do the same till you ha^e it as deep as you v/ish. 'Pour o^er the

h>hole a half-cup or whole one oj cream or milk. Coiner v/ith pastry

and hake. Eohster meat, clams or other pieces ofjish may he

substituted.

''"Beef Steak Cakes
y>

Oake lean, ravf heej; chop fine, add chopped onion; pepper and

salt to season; hind with an egg; make into small cakes; dip in

fiour; fiy in hot lard or hutter.
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THckson, 'Phillips ar^ Sons

Mercantile 'Establishment

Shipping Cargoes around the World

'Export — Established 1823 — Import

'Boston, Mass.

After the Captain returned Jrom his first trip around the Horn,

he surprised me i^ith a ^isit to one oj the largest v^arehouses along

the v^ater v/here our Jathers conduct a \>erif profitable shipping and

importing business. I n^as so excited, and in honour oJ the \>isit I

v/ore a China silk dress oJ sea-green h'iYA a pure v/hite shar^l oj

Indian cashmere.

7b soon as v!e entered, the strange, Jragrant aromas oJ the

orient assailed our nostrils. It i^as really as ij v}e had stepped into

another vJorld. Ohere v^as box qjter box v^ith my name carefully

stencilled on the top. I could barely Wait until the men prised them

open. It H'ai a heritable treasure tro\>e.

I am going to enumerate each and e^^erything I receii^ed. It

actually took several visits for me to see e-^erything and several more

days before e\>erything h>as safely home. My Captain y^as so proud

and happy to delight me so vlith these tokens of his affection.

£ist

1. Oeas — Eapsing Souchong

Tbsam 'Pekoe

Jasmine

!Kare Amkoe

Scented Caper

2. Chinese lanterns — all shapes and sizes — also fancy kites
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"Perfumes — !^ttar of Jloses

Musk

Orange 'Blossom

Qardenia

jasmine

4. China silks, brocages, Crepe de Chine, yarSs and yards!

5. Quassia * cup of M>ood.

6. "Elegant Che^^al looking glass.

7- Wines

8. Herb pillonffrom India filled v}ith saffron, poppies and

soothing plants.

9. Ourkish sashes, slippers, fancy candies.

10. "Bamboo chairs, tables for the porches.

11. 71 pair of ancient brass andirons.

12. Japanese screens.

13. Wind chimes to catch the breezes.

14. Necklaces, earrings, bracelets, brooches of amber, coral,

pearls, lapis lazuli, filigree and opals.

15. Necklace, earrings, bracelets and rings ofJade. Ghe colour of

my eyes I think. "Drue, " says the Captain.

16. A beautiful hand-cari^ed chest to match the one I already

hai^e. Ohis I v/ill use for the Captain 's personal mementos.
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1J. Incenses of many fragrances — Musk, San^al^food, 'Pine

and Jasmine.

18. !Rose famille set of dishes, e'^ery piece imaginable and some I

didn't e'^en knoi^/ existed. 'Beautijul.

19. ^ huge China closet of mahogany, Qeorgian style to hold it

all. I really don't knoW who vfill reach up to the top shelf. It

must he 9 Jeet tall and Jfi^t v^ide.

20. yards upon yards, holt and tube of pure silk brocades andjine

silk in eggshell colour Jor curtains and drapes throughout the

entire house. Set against the h^alnut i\>ainscotting in the house

they v^ill look \>ery elegant.

21. 71 gorgeous brocaded throw Jor the Qrand "Piano.

22. Spices: all kinds. Pepper right Jrom Sumatra with a little

grinder.

23. Candlesticks oj brass.

24. Tireplace Jans and implements Jor sei^eral rooms.

25. 71 huge and "Varied shell collection. Tascinating. I shall

catalog them Jor the Captain next winter.

26. 'Brussells lace.

Honitan lace.

Italian laces.

Simply yards oJ it.

2J. Ourkish, Oriental carpets: U-Shak Jor my Walnut gate-leg

table in the library.

Serapi
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Tluhusson

Samarkand

'Bakhshoish Herati

One more gorgeous than the other. 71 rose coloured one

Jor our bedroom. I shall ha^e to decide vfhere they v/ill all go.

"Tlh, moon of my delight that knoWs no Wane.

J^uhiyat

^ Îrish "Potatoe "Pudding
^^

Mash about 1 Ih. oj nev) hot potatoes until smooth. Add 4 eggs:

1 V2 cups butter; 1 cup floured sultanas; 2 cups sugar; Vz cup

mixed spices: clo-^es, cinnamon, allspice and nutmeg; V2 cup

sherry; V2 cup oJ brandy. Ourn mixture into a baking dish lined

v}ith pie pastry and bake in a hot O'fenflor 10 minutes and medium

heat Jor 30 more or until center is set n/hen knife cuts through

cleanly.

o cnxooOr

July 1% 1858

Ourflrst dinner party n/as )^ery Well recei'/ed. "Everything v^as

tasteflul and correct. 3he house looked lo-^ely, the flood Was

pronounced superior. Ghe main course Was a naron de no'eufl.

Naturally, all the desserts Were the Captain's fla^/ourites. 3he

music Was excellent. Dhe Captain and I danced the Qerman, the

Waltz, the Earners and the 'JledoWa. My goWn Was pale leafl green

tissue silk and Trench illusion looped with sprays ofl pale pink silk

roses.
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^^Shopping
>>

Tlugust 1858

'Essence oj Checkerherry
*



My Sear sister, £ucy 'Elizabeth, Sied today January 25, 1859,

ayed 28. She n/as Jrail Jrom birth. She ufas i^ery patient in her

illness, Ic^ing; and, I alv^ays remember her knitting something

useful Jor someone.

^Our Chronicle

May 1859

"Dhe Spirit oj the dimes"

Vol. I No. 4

'Published by the

Members oJ Charlestot^n Cyceum

U.JI.S.

derms:

Tree communication and good attention during the readings of its

contents.

May this our paper e 'er be filled

With gems oJ purest thought

May "Virtues light be here distilled,

And wisdom's lesson taught.

Ooday's Subject

Mrs. H.'B. Sto)i^e's books on abolishing sla\>ery.

Mrs. Sev}all oj Boston, lecturer.

o oxxxxvOr
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Salem 1825

Tram j7flVfl, Sumatra, and oU Cathay,

Another ship is home today.

Nov/ in the heat of the noon-haij sun

Ghey are unloading cinnamon.

Tlnd eien here in 3ov!n House Square

Ohe pungent Jragrance Jills the air;

Oh, nothing is quite so exciting to me

7b a ship just home jrom the China Sea.

So I will go doWn to the harbor soon

Tlnd stand around all ajternoon.

o ctxxxx»0(r

Tire you in earnest? Siege this fery minute.

What you can do, or dream you can, begin it.

"Boldness has genius, poWer, and magic in it.

Only engage and then the mind groWs heated.

Begin and then the Work will be completed.

"Qoethe"

/ ha-^e decided that my Ja^ourite hooks are: "Ohe Holy Sihle,"

dhe Works oj William Shakespeare, "Wuthering Heights,

"

'Emily 'Bronte, "Jane Eyre" Charlotte Bronte, all oj ^Dickens'

vforks, "Ohe Idylls oJ the King, " Dennyson and all poetical

Works. — Almost all.

o caxxr>Olr
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/ remember each spring how the Captain alv^ays made sure to

present me with the first violets, lilies oj the \>alley, and fiagrant

lilacs, "But especially the first white Killarney rose that grew in his

mother's garden. 7L cutting Was brought Jrom Ireland when the

Jamily came oVer to this country.

^^Cemon Cream IPie

1 quart thick cream

1 Well-heaten egg

Dusting ojfiour ij the cream he not too thick. Sweeten and

fioT^or with lemon. IJ the cream is -^ery thick, the egg may he

omitted. Till a cooked pie shell and top withfirothy sweetened cream.

/ know a bank where the wild thyme hloWs,

Where oxlips and the nodding ]fiolet groWs;

Quite o^er-canopied With luscious Woodbine,

With sWeet musk-roses, and With eglantine:

Dhere sleeps Oitania sometime oj the night.

Culled in these JloWers With dances and delight;

Tlnd there the snake throws her enamelled skin,

Weed wide enough to Wrap ajairy in:

Tlrui with the juice oJ this I'll streak her eyes,

Tlnd make herjull of hatejul Jantasies.

A Midsummer Night's Dream
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u
^£emon IPie^^

Ohe Captain's Ta\>mirite

Tor crust: 3ake any hiscuit cutter an^ cutjrom puff paste )/ery

thinly rolled, the bottom crust. TLround the edge I curl a narrow

strip oj the paste and hake. While they are baking, I take my

lemon and do not roll it hut grate it — ajter the yellov} rind is all

grated I squeeze in the juice and a cup of sugar and the yolk oJ one

egg. Stir Well together. Upon this I pour a large cup oJ cold Water

(no milk) into which has been stirred a dessertspoonful oJ corn

starch. "Put all into a saucepan and stir until it is cooked into a

rich, clear straw-coloured jelly. My crust being done, I Jill them

and take the white oJ the egg and beat. 'Put on the top and bake

till just broWn — about a minute — i^ery nice.'

"Ohe Captain's Comment"

Common Mince IPies^^
<<

Cook a piece oj lean, Jresh beef until ^^ery tender. When cold,

chop it \>ery Jine and take 3 times the quantity oJ apples, peeled

and chopped Jine and mix with the beej; add raisins, allspice; salt

and sugar. TQd molasses to suit the taste. 71 little ginger improves

it. Small pieces oJ butter laid on top make it i^ery tender.

"71 Christmas Ta^ourite"
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"CJhe "Bugle Song"

TUJred, €ori Oemxjson

Ohe Splendour jails on castle vialls

7lru> snoWy summits oB in story;

Ohe long light shakes across the lakes,

Tlni the Wild cataract leaps in glory.

Slow, bugle, hloW, set the wild echoes Jlying,

"Blow, bugle, answer, echoes, dying, dying, dying

o axco>0^

^^Corn IPone^^

1 quart sWeet milk

4 cups corn meal

2 cups ojflour

V2 teaspoonjul salt

2/3 cup molasses or V2 v^ill do

Mix and hakejrom 2V2 to 3 hours.

How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this hank!

Here Will We sit, and let the sounds oj music

Creep in our ears: sojt stillness and the night

"Become the touches oj sWeet harmony.

Ohe Merchant oj Venice
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Ingredients:

One cupjul of boiled rice (better ijfirst cooked and still hot)

3 cupjuls oj milk, Va ofi a cupjul of sugar, a tablespoonful oj corn

starch; tr^o eggs; addfia^oring. T)issohe the corn starch first H>ith

a little milk and then stir in the remainder oJ the milk, add the

yolks oJ the eggs and the sugar beaten together. Nov! put this o'fer

the fiire (there is less risk oj burning in a custard kettle) and H>hen

hot add the hot rice. Stir carejully until it begins to thicken like

boiled custard then take it
ofif

the fire and add the fia\>oring —
say extract oJ lemon. 'Put it into a pudding dish and place in o^en.

Now beat the whites oJ the eggs to a stififjroth and add a little

sugar and fia-iforing. Oake the pudding firom the o^en when colored

a little; spread the froth o^er the top and return to the o^^enfor a

Jew moments to gi^e the froth a delicate coloring.

/ Write to the Captain e^ery day when he is aWay e^en though

he will receive my mail in great quantities as he reaches port. He

Writes to me each day also and I treasure e\>ery single letter. He

says that lifie Would be so lonely and meaningless ij he did not ha-^e

my letters and special messages at holiday time to look forward to

and know that I am home at the end ofi each "Voyage, aWaiting his

return.
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^^Qinger Cookies

1 cup molasses, a piece of butter the size oj an egg. Till the cup

vfith boiling i\>ater; 1 teaspoonjul saleratus; 1 teaspoon ginger.

Tlour to make thin. Chill dough. !Koll out about y^ in. thick.

Cut and bake about 8 minutes in medium o-^en. Makes delicious

sojt cookies.

^^Schooner Cake
Mary Sav/tell's receipt

1 cup sugar

1 cup milk

1 teaspoon cream tartar

V2 teaspoon soda

V2 cup shortening

2 cups oJflour

"Bake about 1 hour in a medium O'^en.

Come /iVe \iith me and he my loi/e,

Tlnd We will all the pleasures proT^e

Ghat Galley's groies, hills andJieBs,

Woods or steepy mountain yields.

Christopher MarloWe

o aooooty'Olt
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"Jhe Whole 'Book of Tsalms"

Condon 1673

Count your garden hy theJloWers

Ne^er by the lea^ies that Jail

Count your days by golden hours,

'Don't remember clouds at all.

Count sights by stars, not shadon/s

Count your life by smiles not tears

'And with joy on e^ery morning

Count your age by Jriends not years.

^^"Blackherry Wine^^

CJhe hlackherries must he Jull ripe and )i?ithout blemish. Measure

them, do eifertf quart ojjruit — allow a quart oj clear, sojt Water.

Boil the Water hy itself. 'Put the hlackherries into a clean tuh and

mash them with a good spoon or mallet. When the Water has boiled

pour it on the blackberries and let it stand till next morning, in a

cool place stirring it occasionally. Ghen press out all the juice.

Measure it. Do ei^ery quart of liquid allow half a pound of sugar.

"Put the sugar into a cask and strain the liquid upon it through a

linen bag. Stir it frequently till the sugar is thoroughly dissohed.

£et the cask remain unstopped till the liquid has done Working.

Ohen add half-ourwe of isinglass* or an ounce of gum arahic*

dissobed in a little hot Water, you may substitute isinglass or gum

arahic, the beaten whites oJ 4 eggs. Stir it ojten till next day.

Ohen bung it. It may be bottled in 2 months. Currant wine can

he made the same as aho\>e.

' See appendix.
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"O Mistress Mine"

Wm. Shakespeare

O Mistress mine, where are you roaming?

O, stay and hear — your true loT/e's coming,

Ohat can sing both high and lov).

Orip nojurther, pretty sWeeting;

journeys end in lowers meeting,

'E'iery wise man's son doth know.

-cooooo^^\

^^Cough Syrup
>>

CJake thoroughhiort " , horehound* and pennyroyal*. Dake a

good handjul and boil them in just neater enough to extract the

strength. Ohen strain the liquid and add an equal quantity oj

molasses and boil until itjorms a candy. 'Eatjreely oj this ei^ery

time an inclination to cough isjelt.

' See apfeniix.
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^^Carejor Whooping Cough^^

7L teaspoonju! castor oil to a teaspoonful oj molasses, a

teaspoonful oj the mixture. Oo he gi\>en v^hen the cough is

troublesome an^ will afford reliej at once, the same is good for

croup ij you ha^e little children.

"Ohe 'Rainhov^"

Dhe 'Book oj Qenesis

Tlni Qod saii — I do set my bon/ in the cloud, and it shall he

for a token oj a covenant between me and the earth. Tlnd it shall

come to pass, when I bring a cloud oier the earth, that the boW

shall be seen in the cloud — While the earth remaineth, seed time

and han/est, and cold and heat, and summer and Winter, and day and

night shall not cease.

o aaLax>Or

Cook upon the rainbow, and praise him that made it; iery

beautijul it is in the brightness thereoj. It compasseth the hea^/en

about with a glorious circle, and the hands oj the most High hafe

bended it.

"Ohe 'Apocrypha"

O COECoOtr
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'"Beer"

4 pails of v^ater

2 quarts of molasses

Vz pounds oj hops
*

1 pint of barley

7Qd wintergreen to suit your taste and yeast enough to make it

y/ork.

yeast

V2 pint of hops

1 quart v^ater

1 cup sugar

2 tahlespoonsful of salt

1 spoonful ojjlour

V2 pint oJJlour

7Qd dried yeast to rise. Oo he kept in bottles.

o—axxxxy^^

' See appendix.
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^Washing Tluid No. 1

*^

sal soh — / Ih.

stone lime — V2 Ih.

v/aters — 5 quarts

'Boil all a short time stirring occasionally. CJhen let it settle an^

pour off the clear jluid into a stone jug and corkjor use. Soak your

v^hite clothes oi^ernight in a simple v/ater, Wring out and soap

Wristbands, collars and ha\>e your hoiler half-filled with Water and

when at scalding heat, put in one teacup oj the Jluid. Stir and put

in your clothes and hoiljor half an hour. CJhen rub through one

suds, rinsing in the blueing Water and all is complete. Tor each

additional boiler oj clothes, add half a cup.

o——caxxx>Or

<<

'Meat Ties"

1 pint dried apple, soak oi^ernight, chop fine 2 cups raisins,

chopped, ^/s cup butter ( V2 will do) 1 teaspoonful of clo^e —
also cinnamon; salt; 1 cup sugar; 2/3 cup molasses; 1 cup strong

coffee; V2 cup vinegar. If the mixture is too thin, roll 2 crackers

and add. If you hai^e any bits of cold meat, chop and put in with

rest of mixture. Sweeten to taste. }jou can use a larger quantity of

apple if Wanted.

O 00000^0^
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If music be the Jood of lo'/e, play on —
J»>elfth Night

o——caxxx>Or

'^Trench Oea "Biscuits^^

'Put yeast cake rising at night. In the morning take 3 cups

milk; V2 cup yeast; V2 cup sugar an^ make a thin hatter. Tit

noon, thicken it mthjlour. Ohat night knead and make into

biscuits. £et it rise an^ hake Jor tea. "Bake in moderate oi/en till

light broWn.

"T)ainty and delicious.

u
County Wexford "Buns'^

Mrs. 'Brigham's receipt

1 pint of milk

1 cup oj sugar

1 cup yeast

Tlour to make a hatter; let it rise then add another cup oj

sugar; 1 cup butter; 1 egg and 1 nutmeg ground. Sake in a

moderate o^enjor about 20 minutes or until golden color.
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Lines

£ips I ha^e kissed! will ye e'er Jade avfay;

Hands I hc'/e pressed must ye e\>er decay.

'Eyes that so Warmly smiled upon me!

Will aught come to darken those glances I see;

T)eath! cruel 'Death thou hast filled me withjear.

Wilt thou hide from my sight cherished and dear.

Dhe Jorm I ha-^e lo\>ed must it moulder aWay?

In the cold darkened tomb must my dearest ones lie?

Tih! yes cruel tyrant thou rulest us all.

We sooner or later must answer thy call

"But turn now thy sickle aWay Jrom our clime,

Tind stay not to se\>er. Now is not the time.

"But dime speedethjast We know not the hour,

Tlnd soon ah! Jull soon life must yield to Ohy poWer

But the spirit — O T)eath thou canst not entomb.

Ohen let my sad heart no longer Jeel gloom.

1 will cherish the soul! though the Jorm may die.

My treasure willJade not nor Danish aWay!

B.V. Dickson

Eines Written when I recei\>ed Word that my Captain and his ship

had gone doWn during a terrible storm. "RJter three soul-searing

Weeks oj the most agonizing distress, 'though my Jaith Was sorely

tested and my heart so hea^y, I could barely li^e through each day,

his ship Was sighted — listless and disabled but seaworthy and

except Jor a touch oJ cold, my Captain Was Jine and arrived home

within the month.
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*'Crossing the Sar"

Alfred, Cord Dennyson

Sunset and e^/enin^ star

Tlnd one clear calljor me!

7ln3 may there he no moaning of the bar,

When I put out to sea.

Tor though Jrom out our bourne oj !Jime and 'Place

Ohe jlood may hear me jar,

I hope to see my Pilot Jace tojace

When I haie crossed the bar.

o oaxcoOr

Mrs. Arthur CJurner, West !Kiding, yorkshire, "England

1 pint of milk

1 coffee cup yeast

4 eggs

Tlour enough to make it as thick as you can stir vfith a spoon.

£et it rise ^ery light hut he sure it is not sour. If it is, v}ork in

half a teaspoon saleratus dissohei in a v/ine glass vlarm v^ater.

When this is light, v/ork together ^U Ih. of sugar an^ 9 ozs. oJ

hutter; add more Jlour ij needed to make it stiff enough to mold.

£et it rise again and \^hen i>ery light, mould it into small cakes.

Sake 15 minutes in a quick oi>en and after taking it out, mix a

little milk and sugar and brush o-^er the rusk vlhile hot vfith a small

svlah oj linen tied to a stick and dry in the o^en.
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^^Tor the Hai/*

One pint of hay rum. Half an ounce oj tincture oj iron. Tin

ounce oJ ammonia. Half-ounce essence oJ hergamot. * Ohree ounces

Castile soap. One ounce table salt.

oenna ^yrup

Oake senna, 3 ounces; boiling viater, 1 pint; mix. £et it stan^

24 hours, dhen strain; add ^2 lb. vfhite sugar; scald and again

strain and bottle and a tablespoonful puhenzed clo\^es.

T)ose: 2 or 3 tablespoonsjul for the digestion.

'Washing Tluid No. 2''

5 ounces oJ lime

1 lb. sal soda

1 gal. boiling v/ater

' See appeniix.
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''Orange "Pies'"

1 pintjresh, sv/eet milk

3 tablespoonsjul jlour

'Boil them together then add:

1 cup fine castor sugar

1 sv^eet, juicy large orange

the yolks oj 2 eggs

1 tahlespoonjul oj hutter then cool

'Place in a cooked pie shell.

dhen take the v/hites oj eggs and add 4 tablespoonsjul oj sugar

Make intojrosting and hake hrov^n in hot oi^enjor a jev^ minutes

or until hrovin.

o cccoa>0(r

O, »/on^er! HoW many gooMy creatures are there here! HoW

beauteous mankind is! O hra-ie nevi viorU that has such people in it.

"dhe dempest"

Wm. Shakespeare

o arcooOr

''Minute Pudding'"

4 cups pounded crackers, 6 cups milk; hoil it and stir in the

crackers and hoil 1 minute; add 2 e-\/en teaspoonsjul salt; 2 eggs

beaten and stirred in just hejore taken jrom the jire; "iery good

vfithout eggs. 'Eat \^ith butter and sugar or sauce viith a little

vinegar boiled in.
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^^Tloating Island'^

[Jake 6 eggs; separate them; heat the yolks ani stir into a

quart oj milk, svfeeten to taste; jla-^or hfith nutmeg or lemon. 'Put

this mixture into a pan, put some Water in a saucepan and set it

OT^er the Jire. When hoiling put in your pan v/hich ought to he

half-immersed; keep stirring it until the custard gets thick. 'Beat

the vfhites to a Jroth. When the custard is cold put it in a deep

dish; heap the jrothiest eggs upon it. Serine cold.

Cup Cakes — "Brigantines^^

1 cup oJ hutter

3 cups oJ loaj sugar
*

4 large, Jresh eggs

5 cups oJflour

1 cup oJJresh, nev^ milk

1 cup cider

2 cups zante raisins

1 teaspoon soda

Bake in medium o-^en ahout 20-25 minutes.

o caxxtvOj'

See appendix.
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^sponge Cake No. 1

Miss Ida Ourner — Eoughhorough, Cancashire, "England

3 eggs

2 cups ojjlour

1 V2 cups of sugar

V2 cup ^ater

1 teaspoon cream oj tartar

Vz teaspoon soda

'Bake in moderate o^en about 1 hour.

'"First Jlate"

yOi

^^Mrs. "Piercers Oapioca Cream'

^

1 cup tapioca soaked overnight in v^ater, put into a quart oj cold

milk in the morning. £et it cook slowly o^er steam until sojt. Ohen

take the yolks oj 3 eggs &" one vjhole one. Beat v^ith 1 cup

sugar S-' a little salt, stir into the milk, when boiling hot. £et it

thicken hut not boil. Beat the i^hites oJ the eggs with a spoonjul

oJ sugar &" a little 'Manilla &-' heap on top oj the cream &^ set in

the o^en to broWn.

/ am knitting the Captain an oyster white Irish Wool sweater. It

is a special Wool that fishermen Wear. Ohere's a natural oil in the

Wool to keep out the damp and keep in the comforting Warmth.

o axxxx>0^
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""Praise loudly, hlame sofily.

"

yorkshire "Pudding

Mrs. Mabel "Burdine, 'Edinborough, Scotland

4 tahlespoonsjul Jlour

Vz pint of s\^eet, Jresh milk

1 tahlespoonjul heater

2 eggs

a touch of salt

'Put jlour in hov/l making a ^ell in the middle. Mix in the milk,

break in the eggs and heat vfell. TLdd this mixture to the Jlour,

nei^er the other v^ag around. £eai^e the mixture to itselffor about 1

hour. Mix in the v^ater. Catch the drippings from the meat in a

pan. Place in the OT^en till ^erg hot and sizzling. Pour in mixture

and hake in o^en, a hot o\>en for 15 minutes. Ohen bro\^n on top

shelffor another fi^e minutes. When pudding raises crisp and

bro})/n, it is ready to ser-^e.
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Chocolate Candy

1 cup of grated chocolate

1 cup milk

1 cup molasses

butter the size oj an egg

1 cup oJ sugar

Soil an hour. Stir so it v/ill not stick. 'Pour out in greased pan

— add nuts and raisins ij you n/ish.

^ M̂olasses Candy''

2 quarts oJ molasses

1 pound oJ hrov^n sugar

juice oj 2 large lemons

a teaspoonjul essence oJ lemon

2 tahlespoonsjul oj hutter

peppermint jlaiforing

Stir constantly to a jast hoil; add the hutter — hoil till a little

oj syrup dropped in cold n>ater holds its shape. !Remo\>e and cool.

When cool enough to handle add jla-i>oring. Pull candy until it

turns light in color and makes a rope Vd inches in diameter and

cut in pieces.
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"Heart's Content"

"71 sail, a sail! Oh, whence aWaij,

Tlni Mther, o'er thejoam?

Qood brother mariners, We pray,

Qod speed you sajely home!

"Now wish us not sojoul a Wind,

Until the fair he spent;

Tor hearth and home We lea^e behind;

We sailjor Heart's Content.

"

"We sailjor Heart's Content."

o aaaaa>Or

"Tor Heart's Content! Tlnd sail ye so,

With canias JloWing free ?

"But, pray you tell us, ij ye hnoW,

Where may that harbor be?

Tor We that greet you, Worn oj time,

Wa^e-rackeS, and tempest-rent,

"By sun and star, in e^ery clime,

HaT>e searched Jor Heart's Content."
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^^!KeceiptJor Cream "Beer

Maria £. 'Billings receipt

[Jake 2 oz. of tartaric acid, 2 lbs. of vfhite sugar and the

juice oj half oj a lemon and 3 pints oj neater, boil together 5
minutes; when nearly cold add the vfhites oj 3 eggs, v)ell-beaten

v^ith half a cup ojjlour and half an ounce oJ essence oJ

checkerberry *. "Bottle and keep in a cool place, and it is a i^ery

nice carbonate oJ soda.

^Verses for Tiutographs'^

Tair book! thou art memory s treasure

Do shine in the depth oj the heart

71 charm, to av^aken neW pleasure.

When others less cherished depart.

Tlnd lo\>e, truth and friendship Jore\>er

Shall sparkle the brightest Jor thee

dill death all these jevfels dissever

Tlnd memory ceases to be.

If scribbling in albums \^ill remembrance secure, vfith the greatest

oj pleasure,

I'll scribble in yours.

When you re old and getting tea jor your old man, remember me.

' See appendix.
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Triendship commenced these lines

Memory hoUs them dear

And may you nei^erjorget the one

Ohat vfrote them here.

'Ois you I lo\>e and v^ill Jore^er

,

}jou may change hut I v^ill ne\>er

"But if you do these lines regret

!Kuh them out and mejoryet.

/Ve looked these pages o er and o er

Do see v^hat others v^rote hejore and in this little lonely spot

I'll here inscribe "Torget me not!'

Is the wish oj your Jriend.

May thy lot he a happy one.

May thy course through life he e^er onWard and upward.

May thy hark sail smoothly o'er lije's rough hilloW.

h the heartfelt wish of your Jriend.
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^^Citron Cahe^^

5 cups of sugar

3 cups of butter

2 cups of sWeet, Jresh milk

10 cups ojjlour

6 eggs

1 glass oj wine

1 glass oj hrar^y

3 nutmegs, vfell-poun^ed

1 teaspoonful so^a

1 pound of sultanas

V4 pound oJ citron

"Bake about I-V/2 hours in a moderate OT^en.

Sally Cunn

CJake about 2 cupsjlour; add 3 teaspoonsjul baking povlder;

1 V2 teaspoonsjul salt. Cream V2 cup sugar v^ith Vs cup butter;

add to dry mixture. "Bind With 1 cup milk and 2 eggs beaten up.

'Pour into small bake pan or pie pan and bake about 18-20

minutes in hot oi^en.
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^^Cornish "Pasties^'

Mrs. Qeorge "Elliot

16 01. stewing heej cut into small cuhes; 16 oz. nev! n/hite

potatoes cut into small cuhes; 1 large onion, diced; season With salt,

Jresh ground pepper, parsley, hay leaf.

!Roll out short crust pastry 12'* across. 'Put meat and

^egetahles on to pastry; add seasonings and 2 tahlespoonsjul heej

hroth. Damp edges and seal. T)raW sealed edge to center anil press

into fluting. "Brush pastry with heaten egg and hake for 15

minutes in hot o\>en then 1 hour in medium 0'\^en.

o coxayOr

onopptng

Octoher 2, 1859

I Went to Boston today and purchased many things especially for

my winter projects. It is a heautijul day, a typical "Octoher day " in

New "England — hlue skies, fluffy white clouds, golden sun, crisp

air and trees whose leases ha-^e turned eiery enchanting tint from

gold to scarlet. I lo\>e NeW "England any time oj the year hut the

Jail is my Ja-^ourite time.

1. 1 pair red Morocco slippers — ^5.00

2. 1 pair of black hoots — ^/O.OO

3. 1 pair ojlong, white kid glomes to Wear at the opera — ^5.00

4. 1 dozen pure, white, Irish linen handkerchiefs — edges to he

tatted.
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5. Material Jor a nev} quilt. I am going to make "Ohe !Rising

Star Tattern.

"

6 yds. red

8 yds. v/hite

4 yds. blue

6. Wool knitting vforsted Jor the Captain s hlue quilt I am

making Jor him to take on his next y'oyage.

J. Wool }^^orsted to knit "'Dutchess" 2 winter coats — one red

— one hlue; ^ery patriotic.

8. Wool Jor emerald green shawl and one in heavenly hlue.

9. Tringe Jor tablecloth.

10. "Ecru thread to make Jancy crochet cloth Jor teak Wood

diningroom table. 'Pick pattern.

11. 'Pick up new winter bonnet. "Emerald green ^ehet, black

ostrich plumes.

Mrs. Nutting — ^/.OO

(mrs.bonnetlove,1j l^
MILLINER. *

*"-*

PARISIAN STILE: AHEKICA.MASTE:

EXQlliSITE COMOUR. \
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n
Sea Tei'er"

John MaiejieU

I must go doh!n to the seas again, to the lonely sea and the sky,

And all I ask is a tall ship and a star to steer her by,

'And the wheel's kick and the wind's song and the white sail's shaking,

'And a gray mist on the sea's Jace, and a gray hwn breaking.

I must go doWn to the seas again, Jor the call oj the running tide

Is a wild call and a clear call that may not be denied;

And all I ask is a Windy day with the white clouds flying,

And the flung spray and the bloWn spume, and the sea gulls crying.

I must go doWn to the seas again, to the T/agrant gypsy lije,

do the gull's Way and the whale's Way where the wind's like a

whetted knije;

And all I ask is a merry yarnjrom a laughing JelloW-ro-^er,

And quiet sleep and a sWeet dream when the long trick's o^er.

o—oooooo^Of^

Cemon Custard^

1 lemon

1 cup of sugar

1 cup oJ milk

the yolks oJ three eggs

Cook, bring to hoil — cool.

T'lace in pie shell and hake.

dake the whites oj 3 eggs v/ith sugar, heat to ajroth. "Put on

the top and hake about 10-15 minutes in a hot o^en.
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Sv^eet "Pickles^^

do 12 lbs. of cucumhers after the seeh are taken out an^ ha^e

been pared, hoil in T^inegar and vfater until soft. Ohen take out

and haT^e a syrup oj 4 Ihs. sugar and 1 quart vinegar and hoil the

Jruit till hoiled through.

'English

Mix in top oJ double boiler Vz cup sugar; 6 tahlespoonsful

cornstarch; Va teaspoonful salt. Qradually stir in 4 cups oJ milk.

'Place o\>er boiling vJater 8- 12 minutes until it thickens. Co-^er

and cook 10 minutes more. Dake one cup of mixture and stir into

2 Well beaten eggs. Jieturn to mixture and cook 2 minutes. When

cool add 1 teaspoonjul oJ "Manilla and pour into a CJurk's Head

Mold.

"Clhe £ighthouse"

Sir Walter Scott

Tar in the hosom of the deep,

O'er these WiB sheUes my Watch I keep;

O ruddy gem of changejul light

"Bound on the dusky hron/ oj night,

Ohe seaman bids my lustre hail,

Tlnd acorns to strike his timorous sail.
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^^Chocolate Creams
yy

CJake half a cake of uns\^eetene^ chocolate grate anS set o\>er

the tea kettle; n/hile hot drop in the cream moUs, h/hich are made

oj tvfo cups of sugar and half a cup oj vfater; hoil three minutes;

after it hegins to huhhle remo-^ejrom the sto'^e andJlai>or y^ith

i^anilla, stir until cold enough to make into molds; after the

chocolate is added put them in buttered paper to harden.

^^dapioca "PuMng^^

'Pare and core (vfith a tube) six or se^fen apples; lag them in a

buttered dish. Pour oi>er a cupful of tapioca or sago " one quart of

boiling v^ater, let it stand an hour; add tv^o teacupsful of sugar; a

little lemon; Manilla or wine. Pour this oVer the apples and bake an

hour. Peaches (fresh or canned) may be substituted and are an

improvement.

' See appeniix.
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*^Christmas Season

December 4, 1859

It's almost Christmas, our first together. Tortunately the

Captain's \>oyage ended in August and he v^ill not he lea\>ing again

until June, 1860.

I must start the plum puddings, 12th Night Cakes, Jruit cakes,

other special cakes, candies and mince meat. It is December 4th,

St. 'Barbara 's Dag, my patron saint, and it is bitterly cold. Ohe

snov^ continues ceaselessly. Ohe Captain spends many hours in the

library studying his navigation charts and engineering formulae. I

enjoy baking something special myself and bringing it into his study

later in the evening. We sit close together before the roaring fire

and share our deepest thoughts and feelings. I can hardly bear the

thought of his lea-iling again in the spring.

o aaxcoOr

"Whoever lifes true life Will loie true loie.

"

'Eliiaheth Barrett 'Browning

"dhis aboiie all: to thine oWn self he true, Tlnd it mustjollov/, as

the night the day, Ohou canst not then hejalse to any man,

"Hamlet"

Wm. Shakespeare
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"Vecemher 26, 1859"

'December 26 is St. Stephen s Day, my Captain's patron

saint: We vfill exchange special gifts since it is also "boxing

Day.** I ha^e knitted him a nautical-hlue co-^erletjor his hed

aboard "Dhe QoUen Tleece.

"

"O/a Irish"

dhe Wren, the Wren, the King of all Sirds,

St. Stephen's T)aif Was caught in the Jurze.

Tllthough he's little, his Jamily's great,

I pray you, gooS landlady, gi^fe us a trate.
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March 18, 1860

Oodaij \^as our third anni'^ersarxj. It seems hut yesterday when

My Captain and I Were married. We lo'\^e each other e^en more

this day, ij possible. We celebrated with both his parents and my

oWn. We all enjoyed one oj the Captain's Ja\>ourite dinners: O^oast

'BeeJ, Yorkshire "Pudding, Shrimp, Williamsburg Tipple Pie,

Prune Whip With a Jroth oj cream and, oj course, a special Cake

— Chocolate throughout with silken icing. My parents presented

us with a large antique Swiss-music box With inlaid mother oj

pearl that played many tunes. His parents ga^^e us an Irish siher

chocolate set, i>ery old and :^ery beautijul. I gai^e My Captain an

embossed chiming Watch and job oj purest gold engraved with this

message. Measure the time but ne\>er my lo\>e.

"

He presented me with the loneliest pin and matching ring oj

T^arious precious stones. Ohe pin jorms a tree oj lije in gold

encrusted with stones on e\>ery branch. £aid in succession, the jirst

letter oj each stone spells the Word "T)earest. " ^Diamond, emerald,

amethyst, ruby, emerald, sapphire, and topaz.

do know that I am his "T)earest, " not only in deed, but

thought and Word, as Well, jills me With supreme joy and content-

ment. I am loi^ed as only a Woman should be lo-\^ed. My Captain

is lo^ed as CT^ery man Would Want to be laied. Oogether We are truly

one jor all eternity.

My Captain leases again in June jor a journey to Canton.

Pair winds home, my darling.

"
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Outv^ard ^ound^^

June, I860

CJhe most difficult part of ii^aiting for my Captain is v^hen he

has just sailed to some strange seaport in a place that I hnoW I

shall ne\>er see. Once at sea, he is part oj a World that I ha^e no

part oJ; I cannot share. My only ri-^aljor his constant and complete

lo-^e and a^ection is "Ohe Sea." When he yets that Jar-a-r^ay

look in his brilliant sea-hlue eyes, I knoh^ that a ne\^ Voyage is

heiny planned. Ohen I v^ish v^ith all my heart and soul that I

could accompany him v^here^er he goes — just to he n>ith him —
to experience v^ith him the pov^erjul lure oj the sea — that

intoxicating feeling oJfreedom and ad-^enture — the utter grandeur

of it all. Anything so I do not ha^e to stay home and Wait and

Worry through the long endless months ahead. HoWe-^er, he Will

not permit it. CJhe trips are sWift, the seas treacherous, the dangers

many and Varied. He usually tra^^els from 'Boston to the West

Indies around the Horn to California, then the Sandwich Isles,

Ja)^a, Sumatra, Ceylon and Canton exchanging cargoes at all

these ports as he goes. Ghis takes about three and one half months,

then a Weeks stay in Canton making repairs, loading up; then it's

retrace the same route back to Boston for another three and one

half months. He Would ha^^e no peace of mind With me on hoard

as he has so often said.

When I know he is homeWard-bound, I like to spend as much

time as possible in his library. I feel ^ery close to him there. CJhe

beautiful Walnut panelled Walls complement the many models of

famous ships displayed all around the room. His shell collection
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occupies an entire v^all. Ohousam^s of boohs on myriad subjects

occupy the other vHalls. Ohere is a large globe inhere IJolloW him

as he sails around the H^or/3. / usually ha^^e afire lit and sit at his

beautijul hand-carxfeS desk and v^rite letters to him, do my house-

hold accounts, keep up both my daily journal and receipt boohs. I

h my needleWorh and practice my music at a small harpsichord I

ha\'e brought in Jor practising.

dhen later in the afternoon, I sit on the crimson iehet coi^ered

k'iWojV seat in the large 'Bay y^indo)^/ r^/ith my dogs and cats,

enjoy my afiernoon tea and v^atch the horizon intently in order to

be sure to catch the first glimpse oj the breath-tahing sight oj

"Dhe Qolden Tleece" as she majestically enters the harbour.

"My Captain has returned!

-aaacayOtr
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^^Gection Cake No, 1

Tlbraham Cincoln vias elected Noi. 6, 1860.

1 pint hovfl sugar

2 pints Jlour

V2 pint hutter

V2 pint sour milk

1 pint raisins

1 pint currants

1 teaspoonjul soda

1 teaspoonjul clo\>es

1 teaspoonjul nutmeg

6 eggs

V2 cup "Barhahs molasses

'Bake in moderate o^en about I-V/2 hours.

o axxx»>Or

^^"Election Cake No. 2'^

4 lis. Jlour

3/4 Ihs. butter

4 eggs

1 V2 lbs. sugar

1 V2 pt. good yeast

1 cup Jloured raisins

Wet with milk as sojt as can be molded on a board. Set to rise.

Knead; add raisins. Set to rise again; put in greased pan and bake

45 minutes in a medium o\>en.
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^^Icing Jor Cake

dake the v^hite oj one egg; a quarter of a pound oj loaf sugar;

a teaspoonful oJ gum dragon*. Melt and mix them into a paste and

lay on the cake.

"New year's"

!King out, v/iU hells, to the wiB sky,

dhejlijing cloud, thefrosty light:

Ohe year is dying in the night;

Jiing out, wild hells, and let him die.

Jiing in the Valiant man and free,

Ohe larger heart, the kindlier hand;

Oiing out the darkness oj the land.

"Ring in the Christ that is to he.

My dear brother Jonathan died December 6, 1860, aged 37-

His ship y^ent doWn in a terrible storm. His Wije, my Captain s

sister, Tlnna Maria died Tebruary 14, 1861 oJ consumption and

a broken heart. She M'ai only 37- Our fn'o little nieces Carrie

and Jennie Maria are lejt sadly orphaned. Tor the present, they

v^ill li'^e h>ith my brother Joseph and his wije 'Ann T)orothea v^ho

ha^e a small daughter, "E^a Maria. Ohis I pray v^ill help soften

the terrible griej they are experiencing noW at their great loss.

o cooaiiyOS;'

' See ttppetiiix. .
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Christmas Marmion

'

Sir Walter Scott

Ohe damsel hnned her kirtle sheen:

Ohe hall v/as hessed viith holly green;

Torth to the Wood did merrij-men go,

do gather in the mistletoe.

Ohen opened Wide the baron's hall

Go "Vassal, tenant, serf, anS all —
dhen came the merry maskers in,

And carols roared with blithesome din;

If unmelodious Was the song,

It Was a hearty note, and strong.

Who lists may in their mumming see

Graces oj ancient mystery.

o ooooayOf

^*Queen oj Hearts Cemon Oarts^*

Valentine's 'Day Taiourite

Ohe juice and grated rind oj 2 lemons; 4 eggs; 2 cups vfhite

sugar; a piece oj butter the size oj an egg. "Beat vlell together.

Cook 1 hour o\>er steam. Ohis v^ill make the jilling jor 50 tarts.

o oxneoOr

"Beat 2 eggs and stir one pounded cracker into them andjry in

hot hutter.

o——ccaxoOr
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/ hm/e lo^ed thee long, ani I loTfe thee now/;

TLni, though the viorld should perish,

O^er its dying embers still Would glow

dhe jlames oj the loi/e I cherish.

Heinrich Heine

^^Nice "Pudding
^^

Into one pint ojjlour stir tr^o teaspoonsjul of baking poW^er and

a little salt using milk to make a sojt hatter. 'Placeji^^e buttered

cups in a steamer, drop a large spoonful oj hatter in each cup, then

a layer oj herries or tart apples (chopped) or jelly then jill the cups

^/4 jull oj the hatter. Steam 20 minutes. Use any svleet sauce or

cream and sugar.

"OomorroW is St. Valentine's 'Day, all in the morning hetime,

Tlnd I a maid at your window, Do he your Valentine.

"

Hamlet, Act W
Wm. Shakespeare
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^^Hot Cabinet IPudding^^

Mrs. 'Philos Steriart

Spatter butter in a baking pan and Jill it vfith layers oj stale

cake cut up in pieces, sprinkle chopped Jigs, dates or prunes. Mix

together 2 cups milk, 2 large beaten eggs, V2 cup sugar, 1

teaspoonful )fanilla. 'Pour o-^er cake andjruit. "Bake in a medium

o\>en about 35-40 minutes. SerVe hot h>hipped s\^eetened cream.

^^Irish "Plum Cake^^

1 lb. Jlour; V2 lb. butter; V2 lb. sugar; V4 lb. currants;

^/a lb. sultanas; 2 oz. mixed peel; 2 oz. ground s^eet almonds;

1 oz. ground bitter almonds; 2 oz. treacle *; dissoke soda in 1

tablespooriful oJ hot v^ater, add to liquid and mix cake thoroughly.

'Bake in 2 small, or one large tin, in moderate oVenJor 2-3

hours. Keeps r^ell and is lo-^ely iced with almond icing, and butter

or vfater icing on top.

dhe Captain's mother always serines this cake decorated with

shamrocks on St. 'Patrick 's 'Day to honor the beloifed saint and to

keep this lonely tradition ali\>e.

See appendix.
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"OlUrish"

"Wilt Ghou steer myjrail black bark

O'er the hrh, broad ocean's Joam?

Wilt Ohou come, £orS, to mij boat

Where ajloat, my vlill Would roam?

Ohine the mighty, Ohine the small,

Cfhine to make men Jail like rain,

Qod, wilt Ohou grant aid to me

Tls I come o'er the upheaving main?"

"dhe man who fights Jor his ideals is the man who is ali}/e.

"T)on Quixote"

CerVantes

Some nev^ ^ocal music arri-^ed today Jrom Condon. I can barely

vlait to learn them. Ohey are so unusual and melodious. Handel,

'Back Turcell, Mozart, Bellini, Verdi, Donizetti, Ballads from

Ireland, "England, Scotland, Wales, Hebrides and so much more!
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Union Cake^^

!KeceiptJrom Qeneral Halhrook's v/ije, Matilda 1862

1 cup hutter

2 cups sugar

V2 cup corn starch

3 cupsjlour

1 cup milk

4 eggs

1 teaspoonjul tartar

V2 teaspooriful soh

and use mace

'Bake about 1 hour in a medium oi/en.

Stanza

'Emily 'Bronte'

Often rebuked, yet alv/ays hack

Oo those Jirst feelings returning that v!ere horn v/ith me.

And leaihng busy chase of Wealth and learning

Tor idle dreams oj things which cannot be.

I'll Walk when my oWn nature Would be leading:

It T>exes me to choose another guide:

Where the grey flocks in ferny glens are feeding,

Where the wild wind blows on the mountain side.
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^^£oqf Cake^

Wartime 1863

2 cupsjlour

2 eggs

1 teaspoonfu! mace

1/8 teaspoonjul salt

1 teaspoonjull lemon rind, grated

1 teaspoonjul cream oj tartar

V2 teaspoonjul soda

1 cup molasses

V2 cup hutter — creamed

1 cup currants

1 cup sultanas

Mix, pour in greased loaj pan and bake in medium o-^enjor

about one hour.

Hie Ar^ay!

Sir Walter Scott

Hie aWay, hie av/aij!

O-fer hank and o-^er hrae,

Where the copsev!ooil is the greenest,

Where thejmintains glisten sheenest

Where the lady Jern grov/s strongest

Where the morning die lies longest

Where the black cock sweetest sips it,

Where thejairy lastest trips it;

Hie to haunts right seldom seen,

£oTfely, lonesome cool and green,

O^er hank and OT/er hrae,

Hie aviay, hie av/ay!
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^^dhe O^escue^^

May 1863

T)unng the Ci^il War, my Captain deli'/ered military supplies

an^ Joo^Jor our hra\>e soldiers ^on'n along the coast to Southern

'Ports. On one journey homev^ar^ he became in-^oked in a harrowiny

rescue at sea.

Upon arriving at his destination, he discovered that the prevailing

\Veather conditions v/ere soJaVorahle that they \Vere able to sail

directly to their anchorage iVithout the aid of a tug or pilot boat.

"But now, as they prepared to return to the home port oj "Boston

this early morning they found that the v/ind \Vas rising steadily.

Ohe Captain \Vas on the quarter deck \Vith the harbour pilot h>ho

had been taken aboard in order to guide them out as Jar as the

open vVater because oj the thrashing seas. Ohe Captain issued

commands to the Tirst Mate. "Prepare to cast ojf, Mr. Tarrell.

"

Tlye, TLye, sir, \Vas the quick reply.

Till Work being done to the accompaniment oJ Varied Jull-

throated sea shanties, the anchor Was hoVe up and aWay. CIhe

wind Was steadily increasing an^ there Was already a good deal oJ

restless sWell to the sea. Ohe sails Were then unfurled. Suddenly,

the Captain spied a little black girl about eleVen running toWard

the ship with tWo men in pursuit — probably slaVe bounty

hunters. She Was clutching her cloak tightly about her pathetically

thin little body. Ohe Captain quickly ordered a line oVer the side

and up she hastily scrambled much to the anger and dismay oJ the

hunters. Anxious hands pulled her safely oVer the side. Ohe line

Was immediately hauled in and the signal given. "Qet underway
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at once, Mr. Tamil " Oh great ship mo-^e^ majestically out to

sea guiSed hy the harbour Tilot n/ho then dropped ^oh^n a line to

his boat anS returned to the Sock. Ghe ensign halyards M>ere then

raised; the Stars and Stripes billo\^ed back from the stern; the

helmsman grasped the wheel, shaped her course and held her steady

as she goes. Ohe taut, Wind-Jilled sails strained the ropes. Ohe
hoisted sheets sw/elled and caught the mighty mnds mth a sharp

crackling, ear-splitting sound that reverberated oifer the restless

fomenting v^aters. Jhey continued to Jill as into the roaring sea the

clipper ship glided, gathering speed faster and faster, heading straight

for the open seas and home. Ohe ship \^as noW on its ohin; the

v^aters rushed backward from the sharp boW to rush aft in a great

froth and mingle with the foaming white Wake beyond the stern.

As soon as they Were safely on the high seas, the Captain

ordered the little girl brought to his quarters. She, who had been so

braVe before Was now trembling with fear as the tall, stern-looking

Captain began to question her. "What is your name and where are

you from, little lady?" asked the Captain.

She replied, "My name is Mariah. I lived on a plantation in

Virginia. Tlfter it Was burned to the ground, my mammy and I ran

aWay. She Was taken sick and died about tWo months ago. (Before

she died she told me to run to the North, head toward the sea.

Maybe someone Would take me aboard a ship. I traveled by nite

and hid by day, living on anything I could find. I Was scared and

missed my Mammy so, but I kept hearing her say: "Child, go

North and find freedom somehow. " I kept running until I Was

within sight of the dock and your ship. Ohen those tWo hunter men

saw me and give chase. I prayed so hard and you saW me and

here I be."

Ohe Captain ordered hot blankets and food for her immediately.
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7b he helped her to remote her tattered cloak, he heard a hahy

v!ail and with great disheliej carefully lifted a little tWo-month old

hahy from a sack attached to her back. She told how her Mammy

died when brother Isaiah Was horn. Ohen a pathetic meoW Was

heard as a tiny half-star\>ed tabby cat poked its head Jrom another

sack tied to her bodice. Ohe Captain threw back his head and

laughed. "Wait 'til my Cady sees what treasures I am bringing to

her on this 'Voyage. 71 little girl to be companion to my nieces

Carrie and Jennie Maria, an official mouse-catcher for JloseWood

and another little baby orphan to raise. 7111 in all a handsome

bounty for my Cady s pleasure. We're homeWard bound and clear

of danger so let's crowd those sails Mr. Tarrell. I haVe a Cady

Waiting in Boston for this precious cargo!"

'"But now our trip is oier and v/e don't ha^ie a care.

We'll bend on all our stu n sails and sailjor }jankee £and, singing,

"Blow, ye winds in the morning,

blow, ye Winds, heigho

Clear aWay your running gear and

blow, ye winds, heigho.

o cpaoajOr
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July 24, 1864

Oohxj my dear brother Charles' hg, King, died. He v^as ne^^er

quite the same after my brother's death. We buried him in a special

place in the garden We reser\>ed as a memorial for those members oj

the family vjho ne^er returned from the seas. Dhe flag is alv^ays

hept flying and there is a small gazebo vfhere v!e can sit and

remember. We always feel as if the spirits of our lo-^ed ones are

i^ery close.

"O Qod, take Ohy small servants, those furred and feathered

creatures of myriad kinds to Ohy Celestial home. Oake them,

who ha)^e brought unsWer\/ing deMion and comfort to Ohy human

folk and oh! let them lie bejore the hearths of hea^^en in sWeet

repose until they and We meet again to roam the byWays of

'Paradise together for all eternity.
"

-axxx»>0^

Praise Qod the terrible War is O'^er. Qeneral O^obert !E. £ee

of the South surrendered to our Qeneral Ulysses S. Qrant today

TLpril 9, 1865 at TLppomattox, Virginia.

o aacax>0^

Abraham Eincoln died today TLpril 15, 1865. May our

HeaT^enly Tather in His Qreat Mercy preserve the Union and

sustain Mrs. Lincoln in this darkest of hours.
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n
Shopping for Summer

%ne I 1865

Oodaij my mother and I Went to "Boston tor^^n to select summer

Wardrobes. Mother selected frocks, goWnsJor eifening, etc., in

mau-^es, violets and lilac. With her pretty gray hair, they are most

becoming. I needed all sorts oj outfits. CJhey are as follows:

1. "Pink muslin trimmed with white eyelet flounced underskirts,

broad sash and puffed sleeves.

2. White cashmere o^er acqua-hlue silk petticoats, loW round neck,

trimmed with hea^^y fringe.

3. Ohree linen dresses, \>ery smart. Worn OT^er flounced underskirts

and many blue silk petticoats, one embroidered in white, one in

red and one in green. Ohe dresses are red, white and green

respecti-ifely.

4. 'A black braided jacket and skirt with matching straw hat

co-^ered With green and white floWers.

5. 71 beautiful leghorn hat, the croWn cohered With pink damask

roses and leaf green \>el^et streamers to tie around my chin.

6. "Parosols of cane, white silk. Trench blue, jade green and pink,

all trimmed in Wide ruffles.

J. 71 loi>ely blue faille silk right from "Paris, trimmed in pink

silk flowers. 'A \>ery loW neck; "I feel so daring."

8. Ohree Walking dresses: One na-^y o-^er a cerise taffeta petticoat;

one broWn o^er a Trench blue petticoat and one black o\>er an

emerald green petticoat.

9. A white dainty muslin trimmed with Valenciennes lace o'ier

pink silk. Ohis I shall take home with me. Miscellaneous
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bonnets, hats, glo\>es, reticules, etc.

CIhen We had a lo'^ely lunch at my Aunts; \>isited for a vfhile

and made one more stop at the Apothecary hejore returning home.

An apothecary shop is indeed a fascinating place. Ohe scents are

tantalizing, the strange names so intriging and the goods themselves

so interesting. We bought many bars oj Qrossmith's \Vhite rose and

cucumber soap and lotions oJ Cucumber to preserve the Complexion.

Dhen, oj course, glycerine and rosev^ater lotion, s\Vansdov!n pujfs,

sponges, almond meal, witch hazel, nail brush and bujjer, tooth

brushes, dentijrices and white rose Jragrance in the prettiest

container.

June 3 is the Captain's birthday and I ha-^e a large party

planned just Jor ourjamilies. I shall Wear the white muslin oVer

the pink silk in his honour.

I bought some Very special candies as an extra gift Jor My
Captain.

A Very tiring day but also Very rewarding!

o caxcoOr

My sister-in-law, 'Elsbeth MaeVe, died today June 19, 1866.

She Would haVe made a great Sea Captain. She Was a Woman Jar

ahead oJ her time. She possessed a great scientijic and mathematical

mind. She Was my Captain's JaVourite sister and he took great

pride in her intellect.
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"Prune TLpricot Pie^^

1 Ih. drie^ prunes

Vz Ih. dried apricots

Soak — drain an^ keep juice. Tldd ^U tsp. nutmeg; Vd tsp.

cinnamon to ^U cup offruit juice; 1 tablespoortful cornstarch; V2

cup vfhite sugar; 2 tahlespoonsjul lemon juice an^ 1 tahlespoonjul

hutter. 'Bring to a hoil "JloU out crust, line large pie plate. 'Place

Jruit neatly and copier v^ith liquid. Make lattice vfork top crust and

spatter vfith hutter. Bake in medium o^en about 35-40 minutes.

Serine i^ith sweetened Jrothy cream.

'^Delicious"

o oooocsyOV

July 15.

St. Si^fithin s 'Day, if thou iost rain,

Torjorty iays it will remain;

St. Swithin 's T)ay, if thou he Jair.

Torjorty days 'tWill rain nae mair.

o ceaxx>Or
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^^Eancashire Truit Cake
yy

2 cupsjresh butter

3 cupsjine v/hite sugar

5 cups ojflour

1 cup offlesh, svieet milk

2 cups of currants

4 large flresh eggs

1 teaspoonflul clo-fes, cinnamon an^ nutmeg

'Bake in a medium o^en about 1 hour.

"O Tor a Booke"

OB "English

OJor a 'Booke an^ a shaMe nooke,

eyther in-a-ioore or out;

With the grene lea^ei whispering o\>erheie,

or the Streete cryes all about.

Where I maie Jieade all at my ease,

both oj the NeWe and OBe;

Tor a jollie goode 'Booke whereon tok looke

is better to me than QolSe.
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''23x1 Tsalm"

Ohe £ord is my shepherd; I shall not Want. He maketh me to

lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still Waters.

He restoreth my soul: he leaSeth me in the paths oj righteousness

Jor his name 's sake, yea, though I Walk through the i>alley oj the

shadow oj death I willjear no e^fil: jor thou art with me; thy rod

and thy stajj they comfort me. CJhou preparest a table bejore me in

the presence oj mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my

cup runneth o\>er. Surely goodness and mercy shall jolloW me all the

days oj my lije: and I Will dwell in the house oj the £ordjore^er.

o aaxxx>Os'

Dhe Captain brought me a small, v/hite, curly -haired terrier

v^hen he returned jrom his Ei'ferpool \>oijage. She is to he called

the "T)utchess oJ Skye" because she comes Jrom the "Isle of

Skye. " She has big, bright, black eyes, has a really sWeet smile

and lifts her little pavf so daintily. She is so obedient already. She

is a great comfort and joy to me vfhile the Captain is at sea. She

seems to enjoy sitting on her little ^eUet cushion as I play the

Melodeon and practise my singing. She also likes it v/hen I play

the large, grand piano.

September 1867
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^^Mrs. "Bacheldor's Cemon Vie
yy

1 cupjine castor sugar

yolks oj 2 eggs, large an^Jresh

2 tablespoonsjul cornstarch

the juice and rind oJ 1 lemon

1 cup hot )^ater

"Pour on the v^hole and come to a hoil "Bake the crust, cool and

pour cool custard in it. Ghen heat the v^hites oj the eggs; add

sugar. Co\>er the top oJ the pie and hake until light hror^/n.

When the Captain came home from his last T^oyage, he brought

me the loneliest hand-carded scrimsha^i/ pendant, earrings, ring and

bracelet r^/ith -Various pictures on them, the Clipper, our home,

"Jlosevfood", my little Thitchess and Killarney roses. Mr. Tarrell,

the Captain's Jirst mate canned themjor me.

' See appendix.
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Tiugust 1870

Ohe Captain s mother came to spend a fortnight ii^ith us before

he sails to the West Indies, her husband had to go south on a

business trip. She is such a lo-^ely, intelligent lady, "/erg particular

in everything she does. Hovfe^^er, she seems to find my pursuits to

her liking. We think alike on so many things, books, poems, music,

politics, clothes, floti^ers, food — housekeeping in general. We

share a )fery deep lo'^e of the classics — music, art and literature

— also joy and laughter, the study of the moon, the sun, the

stars, the uni-^erse, the hea-^ens — but most of all v)e share the

same esteem for the Captain. Her belo-^ed son and my i^ery dear

and cherished husband.

I am so thankful that she li\>es only across the riVer.

Ghis v^ill be the Captains last Voyage. He is retiring this

coming year in June 1871- He is joining the family mercantile

establishment and will be home at last to stay. I am so Very happy.
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'Mock Tie"

1 cup oj Med apple chopped partly fine and some in large strips.

'Pile into a tin pan r^fith a little n/ater; then add 2 cups of molasses.

£et is boil a long time until the apple is all saturated.

Novi add 1 egg; a teaspoonjul oj cloT^es; 1 teaspoonjul of

cinnamon; V2 teaspoonjul oJ nutmeg; 1 teaspoonjul soda i^^ith

Jlour; a little salt; 1 teacupjul oJ shortening oJ most anything you

like or ha^^e convenient.

/ am i>ery sad today. I received v^ord that the Captains ship vfill

he delayed a month because oJ the inclement vfeather OT^er the

Atlantic. Obey n/ere hloWn 1,000 miles oJJ their course and mil

ha\>e to tack all the v^ay back home.

May 3, 1871

^^Mystic Molasses Cookies^'

His mother's ov/n receipt.

Ghe Captain's jaiourite cookie.

1 cup sugar

1 cup molasses

V2 cup lard or butter

teaspoonjul oJ saleratus

V3 cup oJ v^ater

Mix sojt and hake on greased cookie sheet Jor 8-1 minutes in

a medium o-^en or until done.
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^^Summer Shopping £ist
y>

"Baton, June, 1871

1. Summer calico prints and plain Jor Presses, morning goH'ns.

40 yards @ .I2V2 ^5.00

2. Slue denim

Qingham

'Delaine

Eonshle cambric

Irish lace trim

3. 1 Nev^ summer honnet oj pink silk cahhage roses and taffeta

rihhands.

1 Earge Eeghorn straw trimmed i^ith pink roses and T/ehet

rihhands to he y^orn \^ith a rose cotton embroidered lace gov^n. I

v/ill Wear this at my niece, Cucy Phillips' Wedding.

4. 24 yds.Jine chamhray Jor 6 neW summer shirts Jor the

Captain.

5. Order an entire neW non-nautical Wardrobe Jor the Captain.
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"Jhey Ohat Qo Vo»>n"

Tsalm 107:23-33

Ohey that go ioWn to the sea in ships, that So business in great Waters;

these see the Works of the Cord, and his Wonders in the deep.

Tor he commandeth and raiseth the stormy wind

which lijteth up the Wa\>es thereof.

Oheg mount up to the hea^ien, they go doWn again to the depths:

their soul is melted because oj trouble.

Obey reel to andjro, and stagger like a drunken man,

and are at their Wits end.

Ohen they cry unto the Cord in their trouble,

and he bringeth them out oj their distresses.

He maketh the storm a calm

so that the Wa^es thereof are still,

Ohen are they glad because they be quiet;

so he bringeth them unto their desired ha^en.

Oh that men Would praise the Cord jor His goodness,

and for His Wonderful Works to the children oJ men!

''"Breakfast Cakes — Muffins''

1 pint milk

1 tahlespoon melted butter

1 tahlespoon molasses

1 tahlespoon yeast

Stir it up overnight. In the morning put in a teaspoonful soda

dissolved in a little v}ater. Tlour enough to make a thick hatter.

"Bake ahout 20-25 minutes in a hot o^en.
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^^S)^eet "Pickled Oomatoes^^

1 peck tomatoes; 6 onions sliced; 1 cup salt; let stand o-^ernight,

drain ojf the neater. "Boil 20 minutes; drain through a sie^e; 2

teaspoonsjul each: allspice; cinnamon; clones, mustard seeds; hlack

pepper; 1 Ihs. sugar; 3 quarts vinegar; 1 quart Water and simmer

slow.

(i

Oomatoe Catsup
^^

dake a gallon oj skinned tomatoes.

4 tablespoonsjul salt

4 tahlespoonsjul hlack pepper

3 oJ mustard

Qrind these articles Jine and simmer them slowly in sharp

"finegar, 3 or 4 hours and then strain it through a sie^fe and bottle,

close. Use enough vinegar to make half a gallon oJ liquor when the

process is o-^er.

'"Pickles"

T)rop the cucumbers into boiling Water but not boil them. £et

them remain ten minutes, Wipe them dry. 'Drop them into cold

spiced \>inegar. Ohis brine will not keep long in Warm Weather but

in cold it isjirst rate.
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^^"Pickled Oomatoes
>>

1 peck of tomatoes, chopped Jine

2 quarts \>inegar

V2 cup clo\>es

V2 cup v^hite mustard

1 cup v^hole allspice

2 cups sugar

V2 cup pepper

6 green peppers chopped

Mix all together and stir until done.

o caxxJoOlf

''IPicUed "Peaches'"

!Ruh ojj the v!ooley stuff and do not pare them. "Put three clones

into each peach; put one quart molasses to 3 quarts "Vinegar on the

stoi^e to hoil and then pour it on the peaches vfhile hot Jor three

mornings and then it is ready Jor use the rest oj the year.
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'Vhe Death ofMy Uncle

Stephen "Phillips''

%ly 8, 1871

My dear uncle Stephen 'Phillips Med today. He v^as horn

No-i>emher 11, 1791. It is a \>ery sad time for ourjamily because

he Was my dear jather's only lining kin. My aunt Victoria is

griej-stricken. CJheirs h>as a long and abiding marriage filled with

much happiness. !Kosalind, their only child, died the year I Was

horn and they ojten said I Was like another daughter to them. My
parents allowed me to spend summers with them at their magnificent

estate: Jlosemeathe. Whenei^er I visited there, my uncle Would take

time to teach me the intricacies oj higher mathematics, nai^igation

and astronomy; then, together We Would gojor rides through the

grounds oJ the estate. My Welsh pony, Princess, Was gi'^en to me

one birthday. I lo\>ed her and took care oJ her myself. My uncle

and I Would play croquet, tennis and badminton.

My uncle Was a retired sea-Captain and delighted in telling me

tales oJ the sea monsters sighted off of Qloucester; and thrilling

stories of hoW he outdistanced Chinese pirates while on the China

Seas. He also taught me many of the sea songs (mana\>ilins) and

sea shanties (work songs). <Jhe former Were sung by the sailors

for fun and the latter only for Work. My fa\>ourite shantie has

always been "^Rolling Home" a haunting melody that my uncle

Would sing for me. Other evenings We Would play backgammon,

chess or checkers.

I lo\>ed him like a second father and he lo\>ed me like a dear
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daughter. I do so Wish my Captain v^ere here vfith me at this sad

time.

'Naught from death can fly

Nojriend hut \\lhat must part

T)eath n^ill dissoke the tend'rest tie

dhat's Jormed \^ithin the heart."

£sm ---,,. ..

ruumiiBDHr"'
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"Tipple 'Brown Setty"

Mrs. Trancis

Melt V4 cup butter v^ith 1 V3 cups bread crumbs, add 4-5
cups tart apples — cut up; 1 cup brovfn 'Barbados sugar; 1

teaspoonjul cinnamon; Vd teaspoonjul salt. "Place part oj bread in

the bottom oJ greased baking pan; add layers oJ apple ^ith bread

cubes; end niith bread. Pour 2 tablespoonsjul lemon juice o'er all

plus V3 cup n>ater. Bake in medium o\>enJor 1 hour.

you can also dribble V2 cup melted butter o^er all bejore

baking.

^'Chocolate "Eclairs^'

1 cup of hot n/ater; V2 cup oJ butter, boil together, stirring in a

cupjul oJ dry Jlour )^hile boiling. When cold, add 3 eggs not beaten.

T)rop by tablespoonsjul on a buttered tin, and bake in a quick o-^en

25 min.; he careful not to open the o\>en door more than is

absolutely necessary. Ohis makes 15 pujjs.

Tor the Cream: 1 cup oJ milk; V2 cup oJ sugar; 1 egg and 3

tablespoonsjul oJJlour. Boil asjor any custard, Jla-^or )^ith Manilla.

When both this and the puJJs are cool, open and Jill.
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^
^Honey

^^

"Put 1 pint of t^ater (in coU vfeather use a little more an^ at

anytime it is sajer to use more rather than less) and a piece oj

alum* one jourth as large as a medium-sized nutmeg into any

nicely -cleaned kettle o^er a bright Jire and bring to a brisk boil; set

the kettle off and into the solution therein. 'Put 4 pounds of vfhite

sugar; stir together, place o^^er the fire and bring to a sharp, brisk,

boiling Jor one or th>o minutes; remote firom the fire, and strain

through a light cotton cloth.

^Spider Cake

Oake your 12" black spider and splatter h>ell with butter; mix

together:

Vs cup regular fiour

1 2/3 cups Indian meal

1 cup oJfresh, sWeet milk

V2 cup Barbados sugar or molasses

1 teaspoonful salt

3 eggs, beaten

1 tablespoonful lard or oil

'Beat e-\/erything )^ery Well. Pour batter into pan and put into a

medium-hot oien. Tifiter a while, pour a cup of sWeet milk on top

and don't mix. It makes like a custard. 'Bake fior V2 hour.

o caxxx>Olr

See appeniix.
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'Vhe Death ofMy Tiunt

Victoria Mary T^hillips^^

August I 1871

My Sear Tlunt Victoria Med tohy, 'August 1, exactly 2A days

after my dear uncle. She h'as so close to him in life that I knonf

she Would only Want to be close to him in death.

She Was horn in Scotland, No\>emher 1J, 1797 in ^ grand

estate next to Qlamis Castle. In those days, being an only

daughter, she Was permitted to study singing and pianojorte.

dhrough the years she attained a high degree of proficiency at both

arts and Was noted Jor her exquisite oratorio and opera singing.

When my Uncle Stephen Was on a Voyage to the British Isles, he

met her, immediately became Jascinated With her, proposed, Was

accepted and married in a ^ery short time; one month to be exact.

Obey sailed jor 'Boston where my uncle built Jor her the magnificent

Qeorgian estate called "J\.osemeathe" which he jilled with countless

rare and beautiful jurnishings Jrom China and other places. I Was

^ery fortunate because she taught me hoW to sing and play the

piano. Many an e-\/ening We Would gather in the music room and

after errjoying a high tea before the blazing hearth, I Would entertain

with songs by Trancis Hopkinson, namely: 'My days hai^e been

so Wondrous free, " "'Enraptured I Qaze, " and "My £oi>e is Qone

Do Sea, " while my aunt played the harpsichord and my uncle,

the 'Dulcimer.

She possessed that peculiar combination of spirit and brains that

lights a personality with charm. She Would let me play with curious
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things my uncle had brought hackjrom China — especially a

hand-carded i-Hory chess set. On my thirteenth birthday, she brought

me to hear "Dhe SvHedish Nitengale, " Jenny £ind, at the Oemple

in 'Boston toWn and also ga-^e me a pale blue leather Journal —
siher bound v^ith lock and key to record my life.

She taught me hoW to knit coverlets, blankets, and many loT^ely

things for my hope chest.

I shall miss her \>ery much.

TLunt Victoria

Here died and here

with her Jorejathers sleep

the admirable and beauteous

Victoria Mary Ha)^^orth 'Phillips

Consort of Stephen 'Phillips.

"
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^^Sake^ "Eggs'^

Mrs. Veion

Oake a deep pie plate and put into it a piece of hutter the size

of an egg; set it in the o^en to dissoUe and \^hen melted, break in

carejully eggs enough to co^er the bottom of the plate; return to the

oVen until the vfhite is firm and you ^ill ha-^e a ^ery handsome as

yiell as an edible dish. Salt and pepper to taste.

^^foiled Jlice^^

2 cups nee

6 cups cold v^ater

Wash the rice and put in a tin. 'Boil with a tight co-^er and sit

in a boiler oj hot heater; coiner it tightly. It v^ill need no stirring;

add se'fen spoonsjul oJ salt. "Boil 1 V2 hours.

^*Ham Coaf^

Oake 2 pounds oJ lean smoked ham and grind with 2 pounds oj

Jresh ground pork; add 2 chopped onions; 3 eggs; 1 V2 cups bread

crumbs and 1 V2 cups milk. "Put mixture in large loaj pan and

bake in a slow oi^en for 2 hours.

o axcct>Oll'
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^^!Raisin Sauce^^

1 V3 cups vialer

1 cup plump sultanas

2 tahlespoonsjul ^negar

2 tahlespoonsjul Jresh lemon

1 teaspoonjul dry mustard

2/3 cup "Barbados hovfn sugar

Cook ei^erything together; \^hen boiling, add cornstarch dissoked

in neater. Cook until clear.

^^"Beef SteW and T)umplings^^

Mrs. Trancis

"Place about 2 lbs. ojJresh beej cut up in 2^' pieces, roll in

Jlour, salt and pepper until coffered. Brov^n in large, black iron

kettle. Use dripping or sal tpork Jor brov^ning. Tldd 8 carrots, 5
medium onions and 10 medium-sized potatoes. Coiner vlith v^ater

and cook all until tender. Tldd thyme, parsley and bay leaj. When

all is cooked and tender add a little Jlour and vlater rubbed together

smoothly vlith '/2 cup melted butter. Make common dumplings and

drop on gently bubbling stevi.
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Soft Qingerhreay

"Nitee

4 teacups jlour

2 cups molasses

Vz cup butter

2 cups buttermilk or sour milk

1 cup oj thick cream

3 eggs

1 tablespoonful oJ ginger and the same oJ saleratus

Mix them all together vJith the exception oj the buttermilk in

vjhich the saleratus must be Mssohed and then added to the rest.

'Bake in a medium oi^en about 40 minutes.

''Do Sugar "Pop Corn*

'Put into an iron kettle one tablespoonful butter, 3 oJ Water and

one teacup hfhite sugar, boil until ready to candy then throvl in 3

quarts corn nicely popped, stir briskly until the candy is evenly

distributed o^er the corn. Set the kettle from the Jire and stir until

it is cooled a little and you ha-^e each grain separate and crystalized

mth sugar. Care should be taken not to hai^e too hot a Jire lest you

scorch it any. Nuts oj any kind prepared in this y^ay are delicious.
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Mrs. Ahner Cook

4 tahlespoonsful of rice — soaked o-fernight

4 tahlespoonsful oj sugar

1 quart sWeet milk

a little salt

"Bake 2 Vz hours in a moderate oifen set in another container oJ

vlater.

Qingerhread

2 teacupsjul Jlour, Vz cup soft Sarhahs sugar, 1 teaspoonful

ginger, 1 teaspoonful cinnamon, pinch salt, 1 teaspoonful haking

soh, 1 tahlespoonjul molasses, V2 cup milk, 2 oz. lard, 1

tahlespoonful syrup, 1 teaspoonful mixed spice, 2 eggs, V2 Ih.

sultanas, Jloured.

Well-greased haking tin. T)issohe haking soda in a little milk,

melt syrup, molasses and lard in pan, sic^e dry ingredients and mix

viell. Make hole in center and pour the melted mixture in along

mth eggs and milk and haking soda. Mix all together. "Pour into

grased tin and hake jor 40 min. in moderate oVen.

o aaaxoOr
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Ohe Cegacy of Eoi^e^^

September 3, 1871

yesterday I Was informed hy my Aunt's lawyer that I \^as to

he the sole heir to her estate. I still can harMy believe it. She lejt

this letter to me:

Tlugust 2, 1871

T)earest niece,

Since your birth you ha-^e brought great joy not only to

your family but to your uncle and myself as v^ell. }jou ha^^e

shared so much of your lo^e of life and joy in li-\?ing with us

that We deem it only Jit and proper that you should be our

only heir. We wish you to be Mistress oj Jiosemeathe and

your Captain, a fitting Master. All monies and things of

lvalue are to he yours so that you Will he an independent

Woman as I Was. }jour uncle especially desired this. Dogether

We leai^e you this legacy oj loVe.

With much lo^e, my dear,

your de\>oted,

Tlunt Victoria

Ooday is the first day that I ha-^e been back to Jlosemeathe

since my Aunt s death. It is such a magnificent estate, twice as

large as 'JloseWood, with ^ast lands, stables, and gardens. It is a

^ery large establishment with many ser^^ants. I feel \/ery strange and

a bit lonely Walking through the echoing chambers. Obey contain

so many beautiful treasures from my Uncle's Voyages around the
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t^orl^: hand-painted n^allpaper depicting Chinese scenes, hand-carT^ed

mantlepieces, 'Porcelain jardiniere, sets oj Irish 'Beleek, 'English

Wedgev^ood, sihery^are oj all descriptions and Jurniture in all styles

and periods. I opened the hidden saje and removed \>elM cases

containing matchless jewels oJ inestimable \>alue. Opals, diamonds,

star sapphires and my Ja^ourites — emeralds. I replaced the

sparkling jewels and continued my Walk through the house,

rediscovering old nooks and crannies I lo\>ed so Well as a child. I

then proceeded up the narrow stairs into the attic and then climbed

up the last pair oJ stairs to the rooj and the "Widow's Walk

that extended the length oJ the house Jrom chimney to chimney.

Ohe day Was o'^ercast with a promise oJ rain and Jog. 71 hint oj

autumn chill roused me jrom my rcT^erie oj things and times past

and brought me downstairs again, doWn to the special place that my

Aunt ga-^e mejor my Very oWn. I quickly Walked to the Qallery;

a long, lojty suite oj rooms panelled in English Walnut taken jrom

an old ship. Ohere Were high-backed chairs, tables, jirescreens,

dressers — all the jurniture brought to 'Kosemeathe jrom her

ancestral home in Scotland. CJhis place she called her jamily

remembrance apartment. I quickly Walked to a Wall cohered by a

heaVy tapestry, briejly glanced at the tall suit oj armour standing

guard and pulled the curtain back. On the Wall repealed Was

embossed a shield which I pressed and a door slowly opened. I lit a

taper that I Was carrying and started up the staircase to another

room. Now, I Was in my oWn special place. Dhere my girlhood

treasures Were assembled; T)olls, trunks oj dress costumes jrom my

aunt's cast-ojf goWns, books, puzzles, dried up paints with stijjened

brushes, toys oj all description — the mementos oj a Very happy

childhood. I sat doWn at my pretty little table and Weptjor my

aunt and uncle and all the happy times We had shared together.
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My Captain viill arrive three months later than expected; early

October instead oj late June. Ohen v^e v/ill moT^e into J^osemeathe

and probably let !Kosehfood out to someone in thejamily. I kno)^^ I

shall lo-fe and care for this great place and lifith my Captain's

help v^e v^ill enjoy it just the v^ay my 'Aunt and Uncle intended

v/e should.
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Sago ^ud^ing

Mrs. Srigham's receipt

1 quart milk

6 spoonsful sago

6 spoonsjul sugar

2 eggs

salt, spices

'Bake an hour.

>>

-coxco/|V

Oapioca Cream
yy

Soak 2 spoonsjul tapioca Jor scleral hours.

Boil 1 quart milk, add the yolks oj 3 eggs v^ell-heaten v^ith Vz

cup sugar. TUld 1 teaspoon Manilla and set av/ag to cool.
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Snori/ Thudding
^^

2 tahlespoonsjul of tapioca soaked oi^ernight in enough v^ater to

co^er it. 7{d^ 1 quart oj milk that has been allowed to boil

3 eggs

1 cup sugar

'Beat the yolks of the eggs and sugar and tapioca together and

stir. Oake the boiling milk; let it boil till it thickens. Beat the

whites to a stijjJroth and put them into the pudding dish and pour

the hot pudding o\>er it. Bake about 1 hour in a moderate oxfen.

^^Orange Souffle^

'Peel the oranges, take out the seeds and cut them in small

pieces in the dish you yi>ish to ser^e it in. Sprinkle with sugar quite

thick, then make a nice boiled custard oJ the yolks oJ the eggs

lea'^ing out as many vihites as v^ould make a nice cohering Jor the

top, pour it o-ier the oranges )^hen cold — not filling the dish quite

Jull. Beat the whites to a stiffJroth and pile on the top (put sugar

in the white) then set the dish in a dish oJ cold Water and place

the whole in the o\>en. £et it broWn lightly.

o coxeoOr
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My Captain^'

My Captain is a man of character, intellect, courage, honor

strength; moral as v^ell as physical. 71 man oj hring, adventure,

\>ision, he has his eyejixe^ on the North Star n/ith his hand at

the helm an^ is ahle to chart and hoB a true course. He is

skilled in the Ways of the sea and possesses all the necessary

instincts oJ a deep Water sailor, especially the ability tojeel his

Way through shrouds ojjog and darkness and bring his ship into

saje harbour. His great compassion enables him to handle relation-

ships with people of all characters and nationalities. Dhe determina-

tion, dedication and de^^otion he expends on his many enterprises

are noteworthy. "Besides being an astute businessman, he is also an

engineer, astronomer and na\>igator. His deep lo^e oj nature is

re'fealed in his descriptions oJ sunsets in the South Seas, sea gulls

flying OT^erhead, then darting into the opalescent Waters which are

Jairly leaping With sihery Jish.

TLhoard ship his lije is filled with loneliness, because to maintain

order he must isolate himselfJrom his creW. 7L steward attends to

his needs and series him his meals alone fior he must eat in seclusion.

Dhe technicalities of charts and maps occupy many hours oJ his time

and the successful completion oj the long "Voyage depends on his

astuteness in these areas. His moments oj relaxation are spent in

the study and collecting oj shells, buying unusual objects ojartjor

our home and smoking his pipe. He takes great pride in his ship.

It is a great beauty with that mark oj the perfect clipper ship: a

magnijicent cur\>e to its boW. Ohis curiae pro^^ides the great speed

jor which the ship Was built. It is trim, elegant and handsome; just

like my Captain; a true Aristocrat oj Sail.
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Clam Chov^der

Steam 2 quarts clams — sai^e juices — shuck and cut into

pieces. Try salt pork in small pieces. Cook 3 small onions chopped

up; salt and pepper to taste. Add 6-8 medium-sized potatoes cut

up; add 2 cups oj heater; mix altogether until sojt; then cook. Tldd

clams, juice, 1 quart oJ milk; piece oJ butter the size oJ an egg;

decorate t^^ith Jresh parsley and ser\>e \^ith common crackers.

o caxtx>0^

^^^aked Indian "PuMng^^

1 quart SH>eet milk, scalding hot, and pour o\>er J e^en

tahlespoonsjul of Indian meal. 1 small teacup oj molasses. Ohen add

1 cup oJ cold milk. Tilso Vz cup sultanas. 'Bake 3 hours in a deep

dish.

o axxxx»0^

'71 Merry Heart"

Jo^ on, jog on, thejootpath Way,

Tini merrilij hent the stile-a;

71 merrij heart goes all the day,

your sad tires in a mile-a.

"71 Winter's Dale"

Wm. Shakespeare
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Court of St. James Cake^^

3 eggs

1 cup oj nev^ milk

1 cup of butter

2 cups of sugar

2 teaspoonsjul cream oJ tartar

1 teaspoonjul oJ soh

4 cups ojjlour

'Bake in a medium o-^en ahout 1 hour. It makes ty^o delicious

loaves and it is the Captain's Ja^ourite cake.

o oooooo^^

<(

Colonial Truit Cake^^

1 pound ojjlour

1 pound oJ sugar

10 ozs. butter

V4 pound oJ citron

^/4 pound sultanas

6 eggs

Add a ii^ineglass of milk.

Chop in orange, mace or nutmeg.

Ohis receipt can take J eggs and sa^^e out 2 whites Jorjrosting.

Bake in medium o^en VM to 1 '/2 hours.
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^^<Jhe East Jleturn Jrom the Sea^

October I 1871

[Johij is the first hy oj Odoher. It is a i^eritahle goU and

crimson Jantasy as Jar as the eye can see. Such splendor, such

magnificence: the golden sun rising firom the smoke hazed mountains

transjorming them into a )^?onderland
ofi

riotous colours then

continuing on in its orhit e\>er upn/ard radiating in the ^ast heavens

oJ cerulean blue.

I arose early this morning just as the mists H>ere rising aho\>e

the ^ater and the sun )^as breaking through. Till morning I Jelt a

strange inner unrest, a feeling of unrestrained joy and expectation.

Could this be the day? I carefully made my most perfect lemon

meringue pie and then left it to cool. I hastily dressed in a soft

emerald green ^ehet riding habit. I donned a tocque of green ostrich

plumes and then set ofi on my fa\>ourite chestnut bay, Star. I called

to 'Dutchess, the terrier and Moira and J^ori, the Irish setters; v^e

set ofi at a fairly brisk pace through the perfect v/ood dov/n to the

pond. Ohere, ri-hilets of deU> vJere evaporating in the Warmth of the

sun. Ohe pond, so still, faithfully refiected the irridescent images

of all that it captured \Vithin its depths: the trees, the leases, the

sun, the sky. Shy deer daintily sipped the cool v^ater, joined by

rabbits and an occasional mother fox and her pretty cubs. I had a

basket with me containing bread for the fish, birds and animals and

small treats for the horse, the dogs and myself. 7b the morning

Wore on. We Walked further into the peaceful Wood to the holy place

my Captain and I had made. Ohere by the small shrine to St.

Trancis, I knelt and prayed, "'Please send my Captain safely
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home, today. " 7b I rose and turned, I thought I saii^ a vision, hut

no! 3here he vias running to me through the v^ood, the sunlight

catching the glint from his golden hair. I immediately ran to him

with the dogs at my side harking Jor joy. It )^as as ij vHe v^ere in a

dream. Ohen I v>as in his strong arms: that magic circle oj loVe

and contentment. My Captain lifted me onto the horse, took the

reins, and v!e started home.

My Captain is home, ne^^ermore to Venture forth to sea. I will

now he able to gaze at him to my heart's content, ei^eryday. My
lo\>e has returned. My life is complete.
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Jamaican Schrimp

4 lis. large QulJ schrimp. Cook about 3 lbs. large, ripe, juicy

Jresh tomatoes. Ohen puree them.

7Q^ 1 Vz tsp. tumeric

1 tsp. coriander*

1 tsp. ginger

1 tsp. cumin
*

red pepper to taste

salt to taste

Cook for about 20 minutes, in large pan. Serine vfith about 4

cups cooked rice. Tor a savoury, dip in 'English Qray s Chutney *.

[Jhe Captain brought this receipt back from Jamaica.

' See appenSix.
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4<

iRaisin and CRhiharh Vie

Clean rhuharh and cut upjine enough to Jit your pie Msh. Mix

3 tablespoonsjul ojjlour v^ith 1 V2 cups oj sugar, scatter o-^er

rhuharh. TQd 1 V2 cups plump raisins rolled injlour. Season v^ith

nutmeg. 'Bake in a hot o^en Jor 40 min.

^^Cider IPie'^

Mrs. Spaulding's receipt

1 cup sugar

1 heaping tahlespoonjul oJJlour

3 large tablespoonsjul oJ cider

IJ this does not Jill the crust, add \^ater also lemon ij you like.

Beat this all together thoroughly. T)ried apples, chopped can also

he added. Bake until Jirm.

I think it is i^ery good Jor a change and the Captain is ^ery Jond

oJ it. His mother usually makes it Jor him when she -visits Jor a

while.

yOt
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Christmas — Decemher 25, 1871

I ha\>e heen \>erij husy preparing Jor this y'ery special Christmas.

I hai^e heen haking mince pies in the traditional shape oj Mangers

y]fith tiny sugar replicas of the Christ Child on the tops; also "Plum

'Puddings and special Christmas pies and candies.

I ha\>e heen decorating the house h^ith pungent pine and Jir;

garlands oj laurel, holly and i^y. 'Draped o\>er the many mantels

v^ill he garlands, Scarlett ribbands, bayherry candles and siUer

candlesticks. Mistletoe vfill be hanging Jrom the ceiling. Ghe tree

vfill be decorated on Christmas "Ei^e; the Holy Scene will be set

up in the alco\>e and the Jirelite and candlelite will illuminate

ei^erything.

I am so happy this Christmas because the Captain retired this

year. He is in business with both our fathers and joy ojjoys —
he is home Jor supper e^ery night!
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^^"Bakei Indian Corn

Mix 3 cups of cooked corn r^ith 3 cups oj milk, 3 beaten eggs,

salt, ground pepper. "Place in large baking dish; coi/er mth buttered

bread crumbs. "Bake in a moderate o^enjor V2 hour.

o a«x»0(r

I am Je:>ered viith the sunset,

I am Jretful With the hay,

Tor the ifander- thirst is on me

Tlnd my soul is in Cathay.

Ohere's a schooner in the offing,

With her top-sails shot i^/ithjire,

Tind my heart has gone aboard her

Tor the Islands oj T)esire.

I mustjorth again tomorrokw!

With the sunset I must he,

Hull down on the trail of rapture

In the Wonder oJ the Sea.

^^Sponge Cake No, 2

take 1 V2 cups sugar

3 jresh eggs — large

V2 cup Si^eet milk — Jresh

1 V2 cups flour

2 teaspoonsjul cream oj tartar

V2 teaspoonjul soda

>>
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oong

Dhomas Hood

71 lake ani ijairij hoat

do sail in the moonlight clear —
Tlni merrily We WouBJloat

Trom the dragons that Watch us here!

dhy goWn should be snoW- white silk,

Tlnd strings oj orient pearls,

£ike gossamers dipped in milk.

Should twine With thy coppery curls!

!Red rubies should deck thy hands

Tlnd diamonds should be thy doWer —
"But fairies haT?e broke their Wands

And wishing has lost its poWer!
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"71 Song of 'Drake's Men"
TUJred Noyes

Ohe moon is up: the stars are bright:

Ohe v/ini isjresh andjree!

We 're out to seek Jor gold tonight

Across the silier seal

Ohe World Was growing gray and old;

'Break out the sails againl

We're out to seek a !Realm oj gold

'Beyond the Spanish Mainl

o cxxttasOf

Trench

'Pound in mortar V2 Ih. blanched almonds; 3 to 4 tahlespoonsjul

oJ hutter; V4 cup vfater; V2 cup milk. Mix together as much as

is necessary to extract all Jla^or jrom almonds. Strain mixture

through a clean, linen cloth. Meanvfhile soak 1 tahlespoonful

gelatin in Va cup of r^ater and heat until scalded in top oJ double

-

boiler, 1 cup oJ cream and V2 cup sugar. TlJdd almond mixture and

gelatin mixture. When cool, stir in 1 tablespoonjul Kirsch. Chill

jor sei^eral hours and ser^fe v/ithjruit and Jrothy cream.
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"Blueherry Cake

1 cup molasses

2 cupsjlour

V2 cup butter

2 eggs

nutmeg, clones

1 cupjul hlueherries or raisins

1 teaspoonful soh

"Bake 1 hour in a moderate o^en.

^^!Koly, "Poly "Pudding^^

Mix 8 oz. short hreaS dough. !Roll out and spread m'iY/j molasses.

Sprinkle li/ith V4 lb. breadcrumbs, add 1 cup currants and sultanas

mixed. O^oll up and place on a baking sheet. 'Bake Jor 30 minutes

till y^ell-browned. Serine t^ith custard sauce.

o caxxx>Olr
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ScaU a pint of milk, mix 3 tahlespoonsjul of cornstarch vfith a

little coU milk, add the yolks oj2 eggs heaten with 4 tahlespoonsjul

oj sugar, a little salt. Stir these into the scalded milk stirring it

until it thickens. "Pour this into a pudding dish, Jla^^or with "Manilla,

sit it in the o\>en — let it remain long enough to form a crust

sufficient to hold the frosting. "Beat the whites oJ the eggs to a stiff

Jroth. Dhen stir in about two tahlespoonsjul oJ powdered sugar and

a little "Manilla. Spread this o^er the top and hroWn in the o^en. Do

he eaten cold.
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^^1

^Shopping £ist^^

'Boston, Massachusetts — September 21, 1872

1. Violet-hlue merino r^'ooljor a Walking suit n?ithjur trim. (7bh

Mrs. Nutting Jor yardages required and prices.)

2. Neiif Jur-lined cloak — opossum Jur. Wine coloured \>elour.

"Qorgeous!" the Captain's comment.

3. Qahrielle dress in vfine colour to match the aho^e. Satin trim,

hraid-soutache type in like colour.

4. Seal-skin sack.

5. Carriage blankets Jor the neW 'Barouche. Tilso a Jur Buffalo

Jlohe.

6. Tin emerald-green Sacque.

J. 10 yds. China silk, seagreen @ ^5. per yard ^50.00

8. A nev! Water Colour Set and paper.
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^^"Boston "Baked Beans

Soak 3 cups pea leans overnight in coU vfater on hack of stoVe.

Next morning, co-^er vfithjresh vfater and parhoil until skins split.

Cut up ^^ Ihs. salt pork and place at bottom ojbroiifn !Kockingham

pot. Co^er v^ith the leans. 71SS V3 - Vz cup molasses; Vs cup

maple syrup; 2 teaspoonsjul salt, 1 teaspoonjul dry mustard and

i^ork mixture together. Co^er all vfith home-preser-^ed tomatoe

catsup. Co'\/er and lake in slor^ oi/en most oj the day, lasting v^ith

catsup or t^ater.

o eaxxxvOr

"Eo^eNotMe"

Coie not me Jor comelij grace,

Tor mij pleasing eye orjace,

Nor Jor any outv/arS part;

No nor Jor a constant heart!

Tor these may Jail or turn to ill:

So thou and I shall se^/er.

Keep therejore a true Woman s eye,

Tlnd loie me still hut know not why!

So hast thou the same season still

do doat upon me e^/er.

Who Tier €oH Ohat Coied Not at Tirst Sight?
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March 18, 1874

Dodaij v^e celebrate our IJth We^^ing Anni-^ersary an^ vie still

share a deep and abiding lo^e Jor one another.

"£o-fe is 'Eternal"

^^Trench £oqf Cake^^

Mrs. Margaret Macy, £enox, Mass.

5 cups pov/dered sugar

3 cupsjresh butter

2 cups milk

6 eggs

/O cups sijtedjlour

3 nutmegs, ground

a small teaspoonful soda

1 pound sultanas

V4 pound citron

Stir the sugar and butter to a cream. Ghen add part ojthejlour

v^ith the milk, a little Warm and the beaten yolks oj the eggs.

Ghen add the remainder oj the Jlour, whites oJ the eggs Well-

beaten, the spice, wine and brandy; soda and add the fruit before

putting into pans. Sake about an hour in a medium o-\?en.

o oaootxyOi:'
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Tor my 13th hirthday I Was taken to CJremont Demple in

'Boston to hear the great "Si^edish Nightengale," Jenny £ind

sing. Ohe date Was Oct. 1, 1850. She Was so thrilling. I always

loT^ed to sing hutjrom that moment I knew I Wanted to he a fine

singer.

**Corn Chov^der^^

Cook 3 medium-sliced onions in butter until light hroWn. Cook

5 medium-sized potatoes. When cooked, drain and cube. Warm 1

quart milk and 1 cup hea\>y cream in a hea\>y kettle. Add the

onion, potatoes and 2 Vz cups cooked corn. Add V4 cup oj butter,

salt, pepper andjresh parsley.

^^Qrape IPreseries

'Put the sugar on the sto^e and put the white oJ an egg and the

shell in; let it simmer then skim it out and put in the grape skins.

Tut the insides in by themsehes; let them boil sojt. Ohen strain

and add to the skins.

-cojxoOlr
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'^Madiera Cake^^

Mrs. 'Dickson's Jamilij receipt

Mix: 3/4 Ih. flour

to ^U Ih. sugar

5/4 Ih. butter

3 eggs

1 teaspoonjul baking pov/der

lemon fla\>or

"Beat butter until sojt. Mix ^ry ingredients; ahd sugar to butter

flrst then flour; eggs and mix altogether. 7Qi) lemon and bake

about 1 hour in moderate o\>en.

o aaaxoOlf

71 merry heart, Soeth good like a medicine; hut a broken spirit

irieth the hones.

Tromhs 17:22

^^teWei Chicken and T)umplings^^

'Prepare 5-6 lbs. plump flov/l, clean and place in a heai^y, black

kettle; add giblets and coVer vfith boiling v/ater; add carrots, onions,

celery, salt, bay leaj, thyme and sage. Coiner pot and simmer, about

2-4 hours. When almost done, drop biscuit dough parslied, in

spoonsflil on gently bubbling stevf. Coiner and steam for 15 minutes.

Mrs. T)ickson's receipt
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October 1878

I remember my 1Jth birthdaif so Well. My parents ga-^e a loi/ely

party Jor ourjamily and Jriends. It Was a beautiful Jail e-\/ening and

bejore the guests arrived my Captain took me into the music room

and told me that my father had gi-\^en his permission to ask me to

marry him. I could barely speak but I quickly recoi^ered and told

him that I Would be honored to be his wife. He took my hand and

placed a lo'^ely emerald ring with diamonds surrounding it on my

finger. "Qreen, to match your eyes, " he said. We sealed our

promises with a kiss. I still hold the magic of that moment in my

heart and my soul. Ohe rest of the e-^ening Was a dream. We

danced almost e^ery dance together and when We Were apart We

longed to he together again. It is now 1878 and We both feel

exactly the same.

''Old-Tashion Molasses Tie''

CJake 5 eggs, beaten; add 2 cups 'Barbados molasses; 2 heaping

tablespoonsful offresh butter, melted, V2 tsp. salt; 1 V2 tsp.

Manilla fla^^oring. Cream into a paste. 'Pour into an unbaked pie

shell. Sake in a sloW o^en until firm, about one hour. Seri>e with

frothy sWeet cream.
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When the Win^ is in the "East,

'CJis neither gooSJor man nor heast;

When the win^ is in the North,

Ohe skillful fisher goes notjorth;

When the w'lW is in the South,

It blows the bait in the fishes mouth;

When the Wind is in the West,

Ohen 'tis at the iery best.

o axxxoO^

"J^in bejore seien. Clear by eleven.

"

o axaj>0^

Sour-milk T)oughnuts

Mrs. Trancis

Mix together 4 Vz cups flour; V/2 teaspoonsjul soh; V/2

teaspoonsjul cream oj tartar; 1 teaspoonjul salt; V4 teaspoonjul

nutmeg. Tldd 1 V4 cups oJ loqj sugar; 3 tahlespoonsjul sojt lard;

1 cup sour milk and 3-4 eggs depending on size. Mix all and roll

out about V4 inch thick; cut vfith cutter or glass. Cook in deep

hotjatjor 3 min.; first one side then the other side. "Put on

coarse, hro\^n paper to drain. Ser-fe With pondered sugar or cinnamon

and ground loaf sugar mixed.

"May the loie of Heaven e-ier he with you and may the angel oJ

peace Watch oier you eVer.

"
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^

^Delicious "Pudding'^

'Bake common sponge cake in a Jlat-hottomed pudding dish.

When desired Jor use cut it into sixths or eighths. Split each,

hutter them and return them to their places in baking dish. Make a

custard v^ith 4 eggs. Gake a quart oj milk; season and sv^eeten to

the taste and pour it o\>er the cake. Bake half an hour. CJhe cake

will sv^ell ar^ Jill the custard.

'"Baked Tipples''

Core out some, hard, sv^eet apples; place in haking dish; add

some v/ater. Co^er apples with Barbados sugar, butter and molasses;

sprinkle With cinnamon, clones and nutmeg. Bake in medium o-^en

about 1 hour. Ser\>e Warm with whipped cream, sweetened to taste.

"Mulled Cider"

Oake two quarts oJ sWeet cider; 2/3 cup Barbados sugar; 6
whole clo'fes; 6 whole allspice; 4 sticks oJ cinnamon. Mix all

ingredients in pan; place o\>er lowjire; boil, then simmer a Jew

minutes; strain through a linen cloth. Ser^e in earthenWare mugs.
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Tritters
y>

Cut up apples, peaches, apricots; remote stones; dip in hatter

andjry in deep Jat about 3-4 minutes. £ay on hroWn paper to

absorb grease and sprinkle with povfdered sugar.

'TirsfRate"

-CDaatxvO^

"Modi Mince Ties"

cup vfater

cup molasses

cup granulated sugar

cup cider — vinegar

cup sultanas floured

4 common crackers

4 tablespoonsjul butter

spices

3 eggs beaten

1 V2 cups brandy poured o\>er all

"Bake I-V/2 hours in slov! o^en until firm.
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^^Harrison Cake'^

2 cups molasses

1 cup sugar

1 cup sour cream

1 teaspoon cloy^es

2 teaspoons saleratus

2 tea cups currants

1 cup butter

Dhe butter shouU be cut small and put in a pan h>ith the

molasses; melt them and pour upon it 3 or 4 cupsjlour; then add

the sugar and halj the cream. 'Put the soda in the remainder. Add

more flour to make thick as cup cake also spices and fruit. "Bake in

a medium o-ifenfrr about 45-50 minutes.
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Cider Cake^'

Mrs. 'Arad Woo^s

4 02. offine sugar

8 02. ojjlour

3 eggs

Vd Ih. oj butter

Vz - 1 \^hole grated nutmeg to your taste

1 teacupjul sv^eet cider

1 teaspoonful oj soda

Cream sugar, hutter; add jlour, soda, nutmeg. "Pour o^er all

heatenjrothy cider. Mix altogether, 'Bake in shallo)i>, v^ell-

spattered tin in a medium o^enjor about 45 minutes.

Superior Custard

dake 12 large Jresh eggs and beat together ii/ith 2V2 cups oJ

loaj sugar; 1 V2 teaspoonsjul salt. Meanv^hile, scald 9 cups of

milk; add to egg mixture. Tllso 4 teaspoonsjul Manilla. Ohen pour

into a large pudding pan; co^^er ^ith fresh ground nutmeg. 'Put pan

in large pan of hot n/ater and place in medium o-^en about 1 hour.

Cool and ser\>e H>ith Jrothy flavored cream.
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Cfhe Sea

Cord Syron

7ltu> I ha^e lo-ied thee, Ocean! and

My joy of youthful sports Was on thy breast to he

"Borne, like thy hubbies onu/arS.

Trom a boy I t^/antoned vlith thy breakers, they to me

Were a Might; and ij the Jreshening sea

Made them a terror, 'tufas a pleasing Jear;

Tor I Was as it Were a child of Ghee,

Tind trusted to thy billoWs jar and near,

Tlnd laid my hand upon thy mane — as I do here.
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Mrs. Qeorge 'Elliot's

2V2 cupsjlour

1 V2 teaspoonsjul soh

1 V2 teaspoonsjul salt

V2 teaspoonful cinnamon

V2 teaspoonful clones

V2 teaspoonful allspice

V2 teaspoonful nutmeg

V2 cup 'Barbados molasses

3 eggs

2 cupsjresh cooked pumpkin

2 V4 cups hov^n 'Barhahs sugar

^4 cup lard

1 cup prunes chopped and Jloured

1 cup chopped nuts

1 cup dates chopped and floured

Sake in greased tube pan mold in a medium o^^enjor about 1

hour.

"My Captain's Ja-i^ourite"

o axnx>Olr
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^^"BroWn "Bread to Steam'

^

2 cups Mian meal

2 cups rye meal

1 cupjlour

1 Vz cups molasses

1 teaspoonful soda

1 V2 pints milk or v/ater

Steam at least 4 hours.

O 00000^0^

<i

Jiye Muffins"

2 cups sour milk

1 cup molasses

3 cups rye meal

1 cupjlour

2 eggs

1 teaspoonful soh

"Bake in medium o'^en about 20-25 minutes.

O CCTCTXy Jy
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^^Succotash*^

Scrape kernels from several ears of corn to make about 3 cups

altogether. 7J2d shell hearts an^ confer vfith vfater an^ cook until

heans are tender. Tldd more v/ater if needed. T)rain; add butter the

size oj an egg; V2 cup thick cream and keep hot until ready to

serie.

o ceaxx>0^

"Witch's Charm'

Ohe owl is ahroaS, the hat an^ the toad,

7ln3 so is the cat-a-mountain;

Ohe ant and the mole sit both in a hole,

And thejrog peeps out 0' thejountain.

Ohe dogs they do hay, and the timbrels play,

Ohe spindle is not^f a- turning;

Ohe moon it is red, and the stars arejled,

"But all the sky is a-turning.
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^Tipple T)umplings^^

Procure some goo^, juice, tart apples; core and pare them, and

Jill up their cores \^ith sugar and a little povldered cinnamon. CJhen

rub tn^o tahlespoonsjul oj lard or butter into 1 quart ojjlour; add a

pinch oJ salt and mix to dough. Tirst sijt enough to roll out ^ery

sojt ri/ith a cupjul oJ sour milk, in which half a teaspoon oJ saleratus

has been dissoked. J^oll out the dough asjor soda biscuits and

spread O'^er )^ith melted butter; Jold it on the side, roll; then again

let stand in morning half an hour coi>ered. Torm into large pieces

v^hich will coT^er 1 apple. 'Put into a biscuit pan. When filled, pour

melted butter on top oj each, scatter sugar o\>er all and hake an

hour. Ser^e with cream and sugar.

^
^Sauce Jor Tipple T)umplings^^

1 teaspoonful oJ sugar, the grated pulp and juice oJ 1 lemon. Tldd

beaten white of one egg, 3 tahlespoonsjul of boiling Water, boil 3

minutes.

o oawyOf
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1 cup of butter

1 cup of hroh>n Barbados sugar

1 cup ojjresh sWeet milh

3 cups ojjlour

4 large eggs

1 V2 teaspoonsful oj soh

2 lbs. oJ sultanas

'Poun^Jine 1 nutmeg.

Ohis makes 2 beautiful loaves. "Bake in moderate o^fen about

I-V/2 hrs.

1 cup cooked, beaten prunes

V2 cup of nuts, chopped

1 cup oJ prune juice

3 egg v/hites, beaten

1 tablespoonful cornstarch

Vs cup oJ sugar

Cook juice, starch, sugar, salt until thick. Cool. Tldd egg v/hites,

prunes. Cool some more, then ser^e t^/ith Jrothy cream.
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"mi Halloif's Tudding"

Sutter a large baking dish. Cut up thick slices of 6-7 l^rge

cooking apples. Dake V/2 cups flour; V4 cup hrovfn Sarhados

sugar and ^/a cup loaj sugar; 1 V2 teaspoonsjul cinnamon; 1 V2

teaspoonsjul ginger; 1 V2 teaspoonsjul mace and 1 V2 teaspoonsjul

nutmeg. Mix together; add 2 Vi cups of milk, stir v^ell and pour

oier the apples. 'Blend in 1 cup oj hutter. Mix all, hake in

medium o-\^en Jor about 2 hours. Stir. Co-^er v/ith sauce.

o onoxoOr

Trom Qhoulies

'And Qhosties

£ong J2eggitie "Beasties

Tlni CJhings Ohat

Qo 'Bump in the Night

Qood £ori Deliver Us!

^ 4 ^
i

^iiJSlLLLLLLLLLLLL
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^^Chocolate Cake
yy

Mrs. Tierce's

V2 cup of butter

1 V2 cups sugar

2V2 cupsjlour

V2 cup milk

3 eggs

1 V2 teaspoonsjul baking pov^hr

Stir sugar and butter together, then milk &-' eggs; then the flour

containing the baking pon/der. Ghen take 8 heaping tablespoonsjul

oj chocolate, 5 tablespoonsjul of sugar and 3 tablespoonsjul of

boiling milk. Stir to a cream, put all together and hake in a

medium o\>enJor 40-50 min.
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''Delicious Tipple Cake''

^/d cup lard

1 Vz cups granulated sugar

4 eggs

2V2 cups offlour

1 teaspoonjul oj soda

1 teaspooriful cinnamon

^U cup hot coflee

2 cups cut up yellow Sheepnose Tipples

V2 cup chopped nuts

"Bake in a medium OT^en about 40-50 min. Mix lard, sugar,

eggs; add dry mixture, apples, nuts. 'Place in greased &-' floured

pan and sprinkle hronfn sugar and cinnamon on top.

o cooccoOr

''dhanksgii/ing ^udUng''

Tint ieried 1861

and

almost e^ery UhanksgMng thereafter.

<Jhe Captain's mother's oWn receipt. "'Delicious.

Oake tv^o dozen common crackers and soak in milk enough to

confer them oi^ernight. In the morning vfhen reduced to a pulp add a

little more milk; 10 eggs; a hovfl oj sugar; a piece oJ butter the

size of an egg; a pound and a half oJ sultanas, assorted spices an^

salt and hake.

' See appendix,
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^^"Pu^^ing Sauce

1 cup sugar

V2 cup of hutter

1 heaten egg

1 glass of i^ine

nutmeg

Seat v^ell together; set o-\/er tea kettle oj hoiling h/ater; heat it

until itjrothes.

Cut up about a pound to a pound and a quarter offat salt pork;

pour 2 cups of boiling v^ater and let it stand about 15 minutes.

Sift 8 cups offlour; add 2 teaspoonsful soda S-' V2 teaspoonjul

salt; 2 V2 teaspoonsjul clones; 2 ^2 teaspoonsjul cinnamon; 2 V2

teaspoonsjul allspice; 2 '/2 teaspoonsjul nutmeg; 2 '/2 cups oJ

jloured sultanas. Seat 5 eggs; add 2 cupsjine loaj sugar; 2 cups

molasses and mix with dry mixture. Add 1 cup of currants to

mixture or 1 cup of citron. Sake in medium o'^enjor 1 V4 to 1 V2

hours. It makes 4 loai^es.
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^^Squash "Pie or "Pumpkin Pie^^

Oake 1 V2 cups cooked squash or pumpkin; ad^ 1 cup of hrohfn

sugar; V2 teaspoon clo^e; 1 teaspoon ginger; 1 teaspoon cinnamon;

V4 teaspoon nutmeg; 1 teaspoon salt; 1 cup sv^eet milk; 3 heaten

eggs. Tldd molasses to taste. Mix together an^ pour into a large

unhahed pie shell an^ hake ahout 1 hour in a medium o^en.

O OXBOoOr

^ Cream Sponge Cake No. 2
>>

1 cup sugar; 1 cup flour; 2 eggs heat and put in a teacup; Jill

the cup i^^ith svfeet cream; 1 teaspoon cream oj tartar; Vz teaspoon

saleratus. Mix together and put in lemon Jla\>oring. "Bake in a

medium o\>en 40-50 minutes.
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T)rop Cake Cookies^

Mrs. 'Pierce's

Vz cup butter

1 cup sugar

2/3 cup sv^eet milk

yolk oj 1 egg

1 teaspoon soh

2 teaspoonsjul oJ cream of tartar

dhe v^hite of the egg v^ell-heaten, should he put in before the

Jlour. !Rub butter, sugar and yolk to a cream then dissohe the soda

in a teaspoonful oJ Warm vfater and add the cream oJ tartar to 2

cups jlour, vfell-heaped. Nov^ put all the material together and stir

enough to mix the Jlour in v/ell. T)rop on pans and just bejore

putting in the oifen, put a vlhole raisin in the center oj each cooky.
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^Very Tine Mince Meat^^

Mrs. 'Dickson'
s
Jamily receipt

'Boil th>o heej's tongues (perfectly Jresh) and ^^hen coU skin and

mince them including thejat about the roots. Mince also 1 pound

of heej suet and mix it \^ith the chopped tongues. Tidd Jour

nutmegs, povidered. <Jh>o ounces powdered cinnamon and an onze *
of

pov^dered mace v^ith a tahlespoonful of pov/dered clones. "Pick clean,

n^ash and dry three pounds of Zante currants. Seed and chop three

pounds oj raisins. Mix the Jruit with the ingredients adding a pound

oj citron sliced and grated yelloW rind and juice of three lemons or

oranges. Sweeten this mixture with 2 pounds sugar and moisten it

with a quart of Madiera wine and a quart oJ brandy. Having

thoroughly minced the whole, pack it doWn hard into small stone

jars cohering them closely and pasting strong white paper OT/er the

lid. 'Do not add brandy till you take out the mince meatjor use.

It is better allowing three large apples per pint of meat. Whenever

you take out mince meat, put some more brandy to the remainder.

*'OU "English "Beejsteah "Pie^^

Cut beefsteak, about V/z lbs. in small pieces, roll injlour, salt

and pepper. "BroWn. Ohen add 3 V2 cups boiling Water. Tidd slowly

the rest ojthejlour and steak sauce. Co\>er and cook until tender.

Tidd 1 V2 -2 cups oJ potatoes uncooked and cut up small. Cook all

15 min. more. "Pour mixture in greased baking pan. Put 1 large

diced onion on the top. CoVer With pastry and make openings Jor

steam to escape. Bake in hot o^enjor V2 hour.
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dhos !Royal throne of kings, this scept'red isle

Ohis earth oj majesty, this seat oj Mass,

Ohis other 'Eden, Semi-paraSise,

CJhis Jortress built by Nature for herself

Against infection and the hand oJ War,

Ohis happy breed of men, this little World,

Ohis precious stone set in the siher sea.

Ohis blessed plot, this earth, this realm, this 'England.

o awa>0(r

^^!ReceiptJor "English Mea^^
Mrs. S. T. Spaulding

2 pounds granulated sugar

1 pint of molasses

3 oz. qj tartaric acid

essence oJ lemon

1 quart oj vfater

'Put 2 tahlespoonsjul in 1 glass oj v^ater and a quarter spoon oj

soda. £et it stand OT^ernight. It is better.
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Sing hey! Sing hey!

Tor Christmas 'Day.

Owine mistletoe and holly.

Tor friendship gloWs

In y/inter snov/s

Tlnd so let's all he jolly!

<</^
Qraham Cake

}f

2V2 cupsjlour

1 cup sugar

1 cup sWeet, Jresh milk

1 large Jresh egg

1 teaspoonjul cream of tartar

1 teaspoonjul so^a

1 teaspoorjul suet

1 large tahlespoonjul butter

'Bake in moderate o^enjor ahout 50 minutes.
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^

^sponge Cake No. 3

'Break 2 eggs in a cup an^Jill it up vlith hea\>y cream.

1 cup sugar

1 Vz cups Jlour

1 teaspoonjul cream of tartar

Vz teaspoonjul soh

Bake in medium o^fen 40-45 minutes. Till vfith chocolate

creme filling. Spread hea\>y fiothy cream all o-^er. Sprinkle h'iY/i

nuts.

ouperwr.

Lranberry oauce

Boil 1 quart fiesh cranberries; a^d 2 cups loaj sugar; 1 cup

sultanas; 1 cup Water. Cut up 2 medium-sized fiesh Se\>ille

oranges in small pieces. Eea^e rind on like you dofior marmalade.

Cook all until cranberries pop open. Store in cohered crock.

T)elicious with meats, turkey and goose.
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^^"PudMng Sauce

Mrs. Tierce's

'Put 1 V2 tahlespoonsjul ojjlour, v^ell-heaten in coU vfater. Pour

boiling \^ater o^er Jlour mixture then put in a tahlespoonful Jresh

hutter. 'Beat an egg an^ V2 cup sugar together; strain the Jlour

and y^ater into the hov/l v^ith the egg and the sugar and jlour.

coxeoOr

>>

^^"English Christmas Oea Cake

2 cups Jlour

1 cup sugar

V2 Ik hutter

V4 tsp. salt

V4 tsp. mace

V4 teaspoon cream of tartar

1 Ih. currants, Jloured

5 eggs, beaten

7 tahlespoonsjul brandy

Qrease pan. Place in slov^ o^en 1 V4 hours.

o caxn>0(l'

Served Jor Christmas dinner on the Clipper Ship according to

my great grandmother's receipt. She w'fli Mrs. !Rosalind Wood

St.James. I am told she alv^ags baked at least 12jor the holidays,

fn'o oj v/hich v^ere aly^ays presented to the bishop and 2 to our

parish priest.
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^^Onion and Sage ^Dressing

Mrs. Arai Woo^s

(Roll out 40-45 common pilot crackers. Chop up 4 2" slices

of salt pork. TQd 2 tsp. clo\>es; 2 tsp. cinnamon; 2 cups of

sultanas; 3 teaspoonsjul oj sale; 6-8 links oj sWeet sausage, cut up

and cooked and 6 small onions, sliced. Sind all h^ith 4 eggs and

hroth. you may add either 1 cup i^/alnuts or 1 cup chestnuts or for

still another T^ariation — Vz cup i^^alnuts and Vz cup chestnuts.

o corcoOtr

^^"English IPlum budding

Mix 1 V2 cups of hot milk and 1 V2 cups Jine head crumbs in

a large ho^^l and let stand until cool. Separate 4 eggs and yolks,

heaten, also V2 cup sugar. Chop up V4 II. dried jigs, Va Ih.

citron and V2 Ih. sultanas V2 jlour Well. Add V4 cup Wine; V2

Ih. suet; 1 teaspoon nutmeg; ^U teaspoon cinnamon; V4 teaspoon

ground clo\>es; V4 teaspoon ground mace; 1 V2 teaspoons salt. "Beat

the egg whites until they are sti^, andjold them into the mixture.

'Butter the inside oj a large mold or tin. 71 Ourk 's Head Mold will

do nicely. Till it ^h Jull oJ pudding mixture and co\>er tightly With

co^er. Steam Jor 2 hours the day before using andjor 1 hour on

the day used. Before seriing, pour V4 cup brandy or rum o^er

pudding and light. Ser/e pudding With hard sauce.
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Mrs. Holmes CJhayer

£ay a large, 10-12 pound roast heej in a hea\>y, shallow

roasting pan. Salt and pepper vfell (fresh ground pepper ijpossible),

either bejore or ajter roasting meat. Cut small pieces ojjresh salt

pork and place o-^er roast. T'lace in slow? o-Oen until done, about 5
hours or until done to your taste. Serine v^ith yorkshire "Pudding,

potatoes and onions, carrots added v/hile roasting meat.

<<

"English CJrifle^^

Mrs. 'Phillip

Haife your 8-10 little sponge cakes baked already. Oake out

your best large cut-glass boyfl. I use my Jai^ourite pin v^heel and

star pattern footed bovfl.

Cut up sponge cakes and place them nicely in the bor\>l. Pour in

enough sherry to soak them through. Hai^e your favourite custard

made andjla-^or it v^ith sherry or brandy. Pour hot o\>er the sponge

cakes. When \>ery cold, press Mtened almonds thickly throughout.

TLdd layer oj thick v^hipped cream. (Use povfdered type.) "Decorate

n/ith more almonds and candied cherries.

Do be serfed especially on Christmas T)ay after a sumptuous

dinner of roast turkey, roast beef, potatoes, glazed svfeet potatoes,

cranberry sauce. Chestnut stuffing, oysters, plum pudding vfith hard

sauce, cakes and pies of e\>ery description.
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Lines jrom Mr. "Pickh/ick's

"Christmas at T)ingley T)eir'

Charles 'Dickens

71 happy party they Were that ey>ening. Ohe snov/ had begun to

Jail softly through a starlight night. Within, the hest sitting room at

Manor Tarm y^as a good, long, hrh-pannelled room With a high

chimney-piece. 'Rt the upper end oj the room seated in a shady

hoWer of holly and e^fergreens Were the tvio hest fiddlers, and the only

harp in all Muggleton. In all sorts oJ recesses and on all kinds of

brackets stood massive old siher candlesticks With jour branches each.

Ohe carpet Was up, the candles burnt bright, the fire blazed and

crackled on the hearth and merry Mces and light-hearted laughter

rang through the room.

When they Were all tired oj dancing, blindman's blufi and other

games, there Was a great game oJ snap-dragon, and when fingers

enough Were burned With that and all the raisins gone they sat

doWn by the huge fire ojfiaming logs to a substantial supper of

stout ale, roast goose, plum pudding, apples, toasted chestnuts, apple

tarts, mince pie and a mighty siher howl oj Wassail in which the

hot apples Were hissing and bubbling With a rich look and a jolly

sound, that Was perfectly irresistable. UpfieW the bright sparks in

myriads as the logs Were stirred and the deep red blaze sentjorth a

rich glow that penetrated into the farthest corner oJ the room, and

cast its cheerful tint on e^ery Jace. Tls the clock struck tWehe and

joyful Christmas Was ushered in, e^ery i>oice rose in happy song.

77/



7lutho/s Note

I ha^e tried to keep the feeling of antiquity in this hook so I

copied e'^ery receipt exactly as is. Hov^e^er, since this cookbook Was

y^ritten at a time v^hen fireplaces, oVens in chimneys and

r^foodstoVes v!ere used jor cooking, the times and temperatures v^ill

hai>e to he gauged to your ov^n sto^e and knov^ledge oj similar

receipts. I ha-^e found that iW o-i>ens vfere about 325 °, moderate

or medium o-^ens betv/een 350-375 ° and fast or hot o-^en

betvfeen 400-425 °
. My sto^e is a gas sto^e and if you ha^e

an electric one it may respond differently.

o axxxxy^^
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Appendix

Tllum — astringent roots of Various plants

"Barbados sugar — ^row'n sugar

'Bergamot — a WiB mint

Cassia — a ^iariety oj cinnamon

Castor sugar — vihite, granulated sugar

Checkerberrij — sWeet berry Jor flavoring

Coriander — a plant, thejruit of which is aromatic

Cumin — an herb

T)enl's [Jongs — large pinchers to extract hard bronfn sugarJrom barrel

"Extract oJ !Rose'— made Jrom rose petals

Qray's Chutney — famous "English brand of savoury

Qum Tlrabic — gum exuded from the Ticacia tree

Qum "Dragon — another gum used as a binder

Hops — used to giife hitter fhn/or to malt liquors

Horehound — an herb ttihose bitter juice is used as a cough medicine

Indian Meal — cornmeal

Isinglass — a iery pure form of gelatin used for making jellies and clarifying liquors

Coaf sugar — v/hite, refined sugar

Mace — a spice consisting of the dry, outer cohering of the nutmeg

Onze — ounce

"Pennyroyal — a species of mint With medicinal properties

Quassia Cup — Wooden cup taken from the Quassia Gree — Whate\ier is placed

in this cup takes on a special flnfor.

Sago — a species of starch used in making puddings
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Saleratus — baking soda

Senna — a shrub ha^ng medicinal properties for digestif problems

Sheepnose Tipples — 'Delicious

Sultanas — yello-H! raisins

dartaric Tlcid — potassium salt

Ohoroughv/art — an aromatic plant

Ureacle — 'English Worijor molasses

Gurmeric — the root from which curry poWder is made

"Ourk's Head" MoU — a nautical ornamental knot that resembles a turban. 'A

moldjor puddings and cakes shaped this Way.
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Celtic — Irish

Qra — My lo-ie

7L ghra — My husband

71 captaen — My captain
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In^ex

'Breaistuffs

'Breakfast Cakes — Mu§ns. ... HO
'BroM/n 'Bread, to steam 154

Con Tone 58

Cornv/all Buns 33

County Wexfori Buns 66

"Excellent johnnij Cake 34

Trench Oea Biscuits 66

Tritters 149

Qraham Breai 32

"Parker House Jiolls 34

"Pumpkin "Bread 153

Rusk 68

Rye Muffins 154

Sally Cunn J8

Sour Milk 'Doughnuts 14?

Cakes &^ Cupcakes

Bachelor's Cake 10

Blueberry Cake 139

Bride's Cake 14

California Cake 37

Chocolate Cake 159

Cider Cake 151

Citron Cake 78

Colonial Truit Cake 130

Court oj St. James Cake 130

Cream Sponge Cake No. 1 27

Cream Sponge Cake No. 2 162

Cupcakes, Brigantines 7'

Date-Nut Cake 31

Delicate Oea Cake 46

Delicious Apple Cake 160

"Election Cake No. 1 —
Ahraham Cincoln 89

Election Cake No. 2 89

English Plum Cake 12

English Christmas Oea Cake. ... 168

Trench Cake 32

Trench £oaf Cake 143

Qingerhread 122

Qraham Cake 166

Qroom 's Cake 11

Harrison Cake 150

Hoosier Cake 44

Irish Plum Cake 93

£ancashire Truit Cake 104

Cani's Eni Truit Cake 41

CoqjCake 96

Madiera Cake 145

Matrimonial Cakes 13

Rich £oaJ Cake 35

Plumley's Truit Cake 157

Pork Cake 161

Schooner Cake — Mary SaWteU's 60
Scripture Cake 36

Short Cake — Mrs. SpauUing's 37

Simnel Cake 18

Soft Qingerhread 121

Spider Cake 116

Sponge Cake, Eoughhorough No. 1 72

Sponge Cake No. 2 136

Sponge Cake No. 3 167

Union Cake 95

Washington Pie-Cake 29

Candies

Chocolate Creams 83

Chocolate Candy 74

Molasses Caniy 74

Pop Corn 121

Cookies, Oarts, Squares

Date-Nut Squares 30
Drop-Cake Cookies 163

Qinger Cookies 60
Hermits 33

Mystic Molasses Cookies 108

Sugar Cookies 41

Queen of Hearts Cemon Oarts. . . 91
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Desserts

Apple "Brown Betty 115

Tipple 'Dumplings ani Sauce .... 156

Bakei 'Apples 148

Blanc Mange — 'English 82

Blanc Mange — Trench 138

Chocolate 'Eclairs 115

English Orifle IJO

'Prune Whip 15?

'Dressings — 'Fillings

Onion ani Sage Thessing 169

Very Tine Mince Meat 164

Drinks

Beer 64

Blackberry Wine 61

Cream Beer J6

English Meai 165

Mulled Cider 148

Baked 'Eggs 119

Omelet 9?

Main Dishes

BeeJ Steak Cakes 48

'BeeJ SteW anS 'Dumplings 120

Clam Chowder 129

Cornish 'Pasties 79

HamCoaj 119

Jamaican Schrimp 133

Eohster Pie or Oyster Pie 48

Meat Pies 65

Old English BeeJ Steak Pie ... 164

Oyster Pie or Cohster Pie 48

'Roast BeeJ IJO

SteWed Chicken ani 'Chtrnplings . . 145

Veal Soup (really a pie) 38

"Pickles an^ "Peaches

Pickled Peaches 112

Pickles 111

Pickled Oomatoes 112

Sweet Pickled Oomatoes Ill

Sweet Pickles 82

Oomatoe Catsup 111

Pies

Cider Pie 134

Common Mince Pie 57

Eemon Cream Pie 56

jCemon Pie 5/

Mrs. Bachelor's Eemon Pie. ... 106

Mock Mince Pies 149

Mock Pie /OS

Old-Tashioned Molasses Pie 146

Orange Pies JO

Prune-Apricot Pie 703

Pumpkin Pie 162

Olaisin ani Jlhuharh Pie 134

Squash Pie 162

Washington Pies 45

Potpourri

Care Jor Whooping Cough 63

Cough Syrup 62

Tor the Hair 69

Honey 116

!Receipt to Cure BeeJ-Veal 39

Senna Syrup 69

Washing Tluid No. 1 65

Washing Tluid No. 2 69

yeast 64

Presences

Qrape Preserves 144

Puddings

All Hallow's Puddings 158

Baked Mian Pudding 129

Cottage Pudding J

Delicious Pudding 148

Delmonico Pudding 140
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"Puidings (continued)

Varuly Tudding 43

English Vlum Tuiiing 169

•English Jioly-'Poly 18

"Floating Island 71

Hot Cabinet Turing 93

Irish Totatoe 'Pudding 52

£emon Custard "Pudding 81

Minute Pudding 70

Nice Pudding 92

Orange Souffle 127

Prune Vuffl 40
Jiice Pudding —

Mrs. nhner Cook's 122

Jiice Pudding 59

Roly-poly Pudding 139

Sago Pudding 126

Snov/ Pudding 127

Suet Pudding 19

Superior Custard Pudding 151

3apioca Cream 126

Dapioca Cream — Mrs. Pierce's 72

Dapioca Pudding 83

Ohanksgiiing Pudding 160

Yorkshire Pudding 73

Olice

Soiled Jiice 119

Sauces

Tipple Thmpling Sauce 156

Cranberry Sauce 167

Mrs. 'Brigham's Sauce 7

Pudding Sauce 161

Pudding Sauce — Mrs. Pierce's 168

Jiaisin Sauce 120

Vegetable 'Dishes

'Baked Indian Corn 136

Boston Baked Beans 142

Corn Chowder 144

Succotash 155
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'Vhe^JoyofaTerfedEo^e"

'\
. . I am lo\>ed as only a Woman should he lo\>ed.

Mu Captain is lo-^ed as e^ery man n/ould Want to he loi^ed.

CJogether We are truly onejor all eternity.

"

"Tair Winds home, my hrliny.

"IDestinei to he a Classic

Hays, (Roljes anb Tlssociates

Classic Cookbook representatives at the American "Bookseller's Tlssociation Contention 1981.


